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h e r s
Most newspaper readers and many 

publishers are not familiar with the 

laws: about subscriptions. Her* are 

the decisions o f the United State.1 
Court on the subject. They will !*.■ 
interesting to publishers and many 

will undoubtedly be glad o f the op
portunity to print them for the benefit 
of delinquent subscribers, says the 

Auxiliary.
Subscribers who do not give ex

press notice to the contrary are con
sidered as wishing to renew their sub
scriptions.

11  the subscriber orders a discon
tinuance of the publication tlie pub
lisher may continue to send it until 

ail dues are paid.
I f  the subscribers refuse tv take 

periodicals from the post office to 

which they are directed he is respon
sible until he has settled his bill and 

ordered the paper discontinued.
I f  subscribers move to other place.-- 

without informing the publisher and 

tho paper is sent to the former ad
dress the subscriber is responsible.
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W. E. W hite For Gov

’ !to discuss who in our opinion would words, a i-oton should be 24 fs?t

TH E  SCHOOL ROOM A N D  ; ITS  

EQ UIPM ENT.
: _  _  The school room should be U rge

b l l l U l *  enough to contain a  certain number oi

; On the eve of the Republican gath- ro w s 'o f desks with suipeieri'taisles on 

ering in the city of Raleigh, where each si(fe of every , row and without 
plans are to be laid for the next great wasted space, i i  double desks aw. 
national and state contest for Pres- use^  a spuce six feet wide should be 

ident and Governor, I  think it fitting provided for each row. .Ia  other.
/idu

to contain four rows of desks, 18 feet 

to contain three rows of double desks. 
I f  single desks are used, four feet 

should be provided for each row, in 

order to have ample room. On this 

liasis the room. 24 feet wide would 

seat six rows. In seating a given 

room with single desks, you cannot 
seat nearly as many pupils as seen 

by the number o f rows of desks. 
However, the single desks are prefer
able for proficient service, but no t 

from the standpoint o f economy of 
space or economy of cost. A. given 

styl« o f desk that costs $3 for -i double, 
the single costs about 32.40 an-.l seats 

only half as many. The school room 

should be so constructed and the dasks

TARIFF INSURANCE.

make suitable candidates for some ol 
the more important offices, o f course 

who the Presidential candidate -.vill be 

is uppermost in our minds, still to 

those of us who want to see the State 

of North Carolina takts her place 

in the Republican column, the question 

o f who will be our standard bearer 

I is a vital question because a wise se
lection for this position means an 

easier victory at the polls. The Re
publican party has many native sons, 

I any one of whom would gracefully 

adorn the Governor’s mansion, but to 

those o f us in this section o f the State 

there appears the name o f a man who 

in our opinion would make an ideal 
candidate and an ideal Governor. This

*
4 *

man is William E . White, better known j 80 P’-aced that the light corner from  

as the furniture king o f the South, j one 3^ e  (preferably the left) >r ths 

a  man who has managed his own I bacif or both. Cross lights are in juri- 

business and that of his associates!®'18 ’-he eye and should not be in

successfully and t.0 their entire satis
faction, not only this, but he has prac
tically built a town, and a  progress
ive, wide awake progressive town at 

that, and today there is hardly a man, 
woman or child in North Carolina th a t 

has not heard o f the thriving ’town of 
Mebane, N . C., and of the White Fur
niture Coj, to whopi this town oWqi

t^ j-iW iTery  White is «*

❖
*

R O M A  AND ITABY STILL HOLD
CENTER OF INTEREST

Both Are Ready iu right Suu iiagauss asa Fsar.cc Aetinn
Will Not Be Much Longer Delayed—The Battle Lir.es Dead- 
locked—Desperate Fighting Near Soiasona—Offician Commun
ications Do Not Agree as to Outcome of Recent Fighting—But 
Little Heard of Turks Since the Rout in Caucasus.

GOVERNMENT WILL AID JODLESS MAN.
V-

Huse tften to Bring Maitless Job and Jobless Man Together— 
Begin on Big Scale—Plan Is Along the Line of Suggestion 
Made in President Wilson’s  Indianapolis Speech.
Washington, Jan. 9.—A National employment bureau reaching 

into every section of the United States will be put in operation 
by the Labor Department next week. It will be operated alone 
the lines of President Wilson’s suggestion in his Indianapolis 
speech for a “systematic method of helping the workingmen of 
America.”Preliminary work for the bureau has been completed, it was 
announced tonight by Commissioner Caminetti, of the Immigra
tion Bureau, and instructions sent to postmasters and rural mail 
£arriei5 throiighout the country and to nearly 200,000 field agents 
of the agricultural department, who will co-operate with the La
bor Department in bringing the jobless man and the manless job 
together. Agents of the Immigration Bureau also will aid in the 
huge task, and blanks and reports for their use already have been 
printed and will be forwarded without delay.

The general"plan was outlined by Mr. Caminetti as follows: 
“Notices will be posted in all postoffices announcing that ap

plications for work or workers will be received by the postmaster, 
who will be supplied with fc.m s to be filled out and forwarded ti
the Labor Department agent in charge of the zone in which the 
offics ia located. 'Ihe distrTmiticri branch of the Immigration Ser
vice will handle that part of the work and to it also will go reports 
of the Agricultural Department’s agents as to sections where la* 
borers are needed. Applicants will then be informed of the near
est point where they can obtain work of the kind they seek.” 

Commissioner Caminetti said the plan had been tried out in a 
small way and the results had been most satisfactory. Aft*r 
the fire at Salem, Mass,, last Jane, when nearly 4,000 faetory op
eratives were thrown out of employment, the Labor Department 
succeeded in finding work for many of them.'

By a co-incidence, he said, Secretary Wil3on of the Department

high toned Christian gerttlemari. a 

staunch loyal and patriotic Republi
can, and yst of such a compromising 

) disposition that he has not mad? him
self objectionable to that elemant of 
the party who saw fit two years ago 

to break away from the regular or
ganization and cast their lot with the 

Roosevelt Republican^. M r, White 

believes in harmony within the ranks 

and so staunch is he in this belief 
that he ccuUi and woutti imnmjiiU.; 
factional differences that may still- 
exist. With W . E. White for Gov
ernor and James N. Williamsn.i, Jr., 
for Congress it would take something 

more substantial than a  mere Demo
cratic promise o f returning prosper
ity to keep North Carolina and the 

fifth district from  the Republican col
umn where she rightfully belongs.

Respectfully,

J. ZEB . W A LLE R . 
Burlington, N . C., Jan. l i ,  1915.

------------------- O----------

S A LA R Y  A C T  ECONOM ICAL.

$100,000 Saved to Guilford County in 

Eight Years.
Greensboro, Jan. 3.— The Gordon 

act, which placed Guilford county o f- j 
ficers on salaries during 19X4 saved 

to the county $18,186.69, which goes 

to the road fund. Until eight year s j 
ago the county officers were on fees,

a  school room. In  no event should the 

desks be arranged so that the indent  

looks directly toward a window; but 

on the other hand the desks should be 

arranged so the student's eyes real 
upon some wall or shaded surface.

This leads us to consider tho walls 

of the room and the interior paint
ing. The appearance of the inside of 

tljfcjhfritnl room should claim our 

special- attention. How deadening and 

dangerous is the dark ».!id dirty school 
room. How inspiring and refining is 

the painted, well-kept room, ulcerat
ed with suitable pictures. Let the 

npcessary cleaning always precede 

decoration. There should be in each
im some prevailing color seheme. 

I f  this is not easily carried out in 

full, it should bo kept in the main by 

avoiding anything with a color that 
;e- entirely out of harmony. I f  thc 

room is properly lighted (ihe- winds' 
spr.Cii equtiHnjr one-fifth or -.sixth 

o f the floor space) a light gray or 

light green is one o f the best colors 

A  soft white is good where and only 

where much light is desired.
Select pictures to suit the grade and 

the kind of work, that is done. Se
lect pictures to suit the life cf the 

grade or grades o f -pupils, and pic
tures that lead into the life that ycu 

want the students to live. Piitures 

teach. A  story is told that a mountain 

boy went to sea, and very much 

against his mother’s will. She la 
mented and lamented his going. She 

not only regretted his' going, but she 

was puzzled to know why he wanted 

to g<t., IShe soliloquized: "W h y  did 

n^jlliijv ta in  boy want to go to sea?” 

An.â ^ P g a z e d  upon the wall of her 

Mu. she sorrowed and only to see 

a ' ' Wi~e n i c ship with sails set and 

tc, , upon a  surging sea. The ex-

; The present tariff law, the g ift  o f the-Democratic party to thc 
uatwvn, hiss nbt stood, the test, arid is, not fitted to keep in  good, 
condition the industrial interests o f the country. This is a fact 
that'is now admitted by even Democratic leaders. : There can be 
nb real prosperity, in the United States unless her industries 
thrive, and this they cannot do. under the burden.Of a law that 
does not equalize the advantage o f the foreign  competitor in the 
w a g es  which he pays aiid the'conditions under which he manu
factures his product.

This point is now clear. How unfortunate it is that it  could 
not be seen in 1912. How foolish the country was to change its 
course at that time. Times were good and mills were busy. There 
was plenty o f work, and good and increasing wages fo r  all. But 
the country listened to  the siren song o f  Democracy whieh told 
how prices would fa il under a low duty tariff, and wages still re
main the same. The a ir was filled with bubble promises, pretty 
words and high-sounding speeches. The voters forgot fo r  the 
moment the tariff history o f the country, and the results have 
always folio .‘-ed a tariff that does not protect American indusry. 
They permitted the success o f  the Democratic party and have 
regretted it ever since.

In 1912 there was on tap a vast amount o f  Democratic eloquence 
in regard to the horrible burden o f tariff taxation which the peo
ple o f the land were compelled to  pay as the result o f the tariff law- 
then in  operation. W hat was that burden? What effect does a 
tariff law have upon each person ? There is always a great cry 
about this burden. L e t us see just what it  really if.

Under the preceding tariff law, the receipts from custom duties 
were something over three hundred millions o f dollars a  year. 
For the fiscal year that ended in July 1S12, the year o f the Pres
idential campaign, the receipts were three hundrert :i<id twelve 
millions. In round numbers, the population o f the United States 
is one hundred million people. So the share o f each person in this 
tariff taxation woud be a little over three dollars for the year. 
The sum o f three dollars per year the people o f the country could 
protect themselves against the competition o f the cheap labor and 
surplus manufacturers o f Germany and England and France ard 
Ita ly  and Japan and other industrial nations o f the world.

Under absolute free  trade, with all duties removed, it  would 
not be possible fo r the people to save more than amount each. 
Under the hybrid ta riff that we now hame, the saving is much 
less, than that. The burden upon each person, even under this 
low ta r iff law, is about two dollars. So fo r  the saving ot one 
dollar a year for each inhabitant o f the United States, the whole 
business situation o f the country was changed, and men sought 
employment instead o f  employers seeking for workmen, as was 
the case under the old law.

That ta r iff burden o f three dollars a year per person was in 
reality the paying o f an annual premium upon an insurance policy 
that insured against being out o f work. I t  was the,cheapest rat.? 
that '■nny nnlicv ever carried, fo r  it was a policy that guaranteed 
good wages and goosi dividends alike, and steady, business ail the 
counry over. Row many are there in the industrial world today 
who would not eagerly go back to the payment o f their share in 
the ta r iff taxation o f the year, and receive in return the benefits 
that a protective tariff always confers upon the United States? 
— Philadelphia Press,

and the act bas saved in the eight 
years something like $90,000 to the ; Planatl0n was found- Picturei teue1’' 
county. The increase last year over|Be careful *  t3leir se,eotion- No  

the year before was more than *4,00u . Picture shouM * °  “ P because !t i f  11 

despite the fact that officers were * 1 -P icture _” * * • U  sktmld have 

lowed increases fo r clerical hire.

Still, we, the taxpayers of Alamance 

do not know whether tike salary sys- 

hss saved or jost 

Editor.

------ ---— o --------------

MRS W IL L IA M S O N  IM PROVING .
Mrs. Lynn Williamson, of Graham, 

who was taken to the Stakes-White- 
head sanitorium for a  serious opera
tion, is now rapidly improving, her

merit. Its merits should be explained 

and known and admired and appre
ciated.

j Good taste never overdoes anything. 
[Too many pictures can be put into

n *m  ihOhS ".— * 1 „ .. .
a room. Too many pictures can be 

put into an art gallery. Certainly 

too many can be put into a school 
room. S e le c t som e , n o t to o  m a n y , a r
range them from the student’s point 
of view, and not the teacher’s.
- Nothing is .better fo r school room 

walls than well-chosen mottoes and 

They impress gr%at truthsmany friends o f this city will be g la d . epigrams.
to know. Mrs. Williamson is the  ̂upon the mind o f the students that 

o f lA C O r , approved only yesterday, the date of the President S j niece o f Mrs. B . C. Glass and has spent! are never forgotten. They often be- 
Speech, the final report made to him by Mr. Caminetti, anncunc- j many pleasant weeks here, and has come principles that reign in the mind 

ing completion of the plans. |a host of friends,— Durham Sun, j Cautinvwd on Page 4.

Burlington. N . C., Jan. 8, ’15. 
Mr. Editor:

Before the iasi election at tha joint 
speaking of our county candidates at 
Burlington, our Register o f Deeds 

pledged himself that after Dec. 1st, 
’14, that be would publish a state
ment showing what has been sav
ed to the tax payers o f Alamance by 

the Salary system, and we believed 

him and re-elected him. W e have 

waited long and patiently for this 

statement, but ho statement have I 
seen published. I ask why or if not, 
given these facts.

DEM OCRAT.
-------------------O----------

W IL L IA M S O N  M A Y  B E  R E P U B L I
C A N  C A N D ID A T E .

Raleigh, Jan. 9.— With the approach 

of the date for the Republican State 

Executive Committee meeting to be 

held here January 12, there has start
ed ground a  report that there is a  well j 
defined and favorably considered move- 
v.-.ai. yJTuii Jan!ss~K.'.WiSHawr.'sa, of 
Burlington, for governor in the next 

campaign. He is the national com
mitteeman for this State of the Pro
gressive party.— Durham Sun.

------------------- O---------r-
CARD OF T H A N K S .

W e wish to thank our good friends 

and neighbors for their kindnesses 

shown us during the death of our 

wife and mother.
May God bless each and every one.
B U C K  W IL S O N  and CH ILDREN.

W IT H  TH E  L A W  M AKERS.
—o—

O f Course Ttiey Were Worrird!
Passing o f a bill providing a ju s

tice of the peace in Oak Level town
ship, in Nash county, without defciy 

was urged in the Senate today by 

Senator White. The Senator declar
ed that a justice o f the peace there 

had marired a couple after his term 

had expired and that both thc couple 

and tbe justice were considerably w o r
ried.

Would Tax Pistols.
A bill to place a  tax equal to the 

present poll tax on every pistol with

in the State was introduced in the 

House today by Representative Laugh- 
inghou-.'. Failure to list weapons 

would ubject the culpable person to 

a g  o uf $50.

Ai.iong the new bills was o ne  to  

reduce the number o f commissioners 

in Orange county.

K S . T Z 2 S O S  HONORED.
Hon. John H . Vernon, reotten ta 

tive from this county, has been high
ly  honored by being place upon t ie  

Committee on Corporations. This is 

one o f the most important committee 

assignments. The friends o f Mr. 

Vernon are highly gratified to see him 

so signally honored.
---------- - O - -----------

Teacher— Now, children, name soma 

of the lower animals, starting with 

W illie Jones.— Boston Transcript.
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T H E  O LD  CODGER’S  GROUCH. ( 

By E. K. Waoley.

“Once upon a time, in my young- 

4ay*,n b e ^ n  the traveling man, “v.-heu 
Mte saw a street fight it was some 

It took some time before they 

taofca^Ud tbe wind out of each other. 
H>ez« was something to a  man tnen- 
*y-five years or more afro.

“You don’t see m ail; fights theaa 

4ays. When men get mad at each 

. ether they take it out in-wards. But 

yeaterday 1 saw what promised io be 

a good old-fashioned fight wh^n it 

started.
“A  man who’d bad a glass too much 

— just enough to make him pugnacious 

— stalked up to one o f those nifty 

young fellows in uniform thar Undo  

Sam keeps 'standing outside 'lis re-, 
•ruiting offices. The civilian, a husky 

looting fellow, said something to the 

soldier. The soldier didn’t answer. 
Then the civilian sailed into U>o spi

der.
•‘There was some list work, ana thr 

•wo of them were blowing' like wlia’e-. 
The soldier was getting1 s littlj th. 
hesit o f the other, but in a couple o f 

minutes they were both done. A  tra f
fic cop ambled up about then and 

goiden-iuled the pugnacious civilian 

hy telling him to ‘git away from here 

t r  I ’l l  r-r-run ye in '.'

•‘And that’s all theiv was io  it. 
They didn't even go to  the ;idewnlk 

together—and both the soldier anfJ th^.; 

civilian were worn out. 1 was nartic- 
«lsr!y  surprised that the soldier gave '

TH E 1915 GIRL.

The 1914 girl is passing, and soon 

the 1915 girl will have tha stage. 
And the 1915 girl will be quite-a dif

ferent girl from the 1914 girl. Her 
nearest friends will hardly know her 

for the some. The slinker slouch, the 

debutante shuffle, the tango trip, the 

kitchen sink limp, all these are to 

g o . T hey  are even now remnants left 

over from  1914, and. the girl who con
tinues them very . long into the new 

year will have a bargain counter look 

that will mark her aa not strictly up- 
to-the-minute.

The 1915 girl w ill be military and 

militant. All the ways she has learn
ed to walk during the past two years 

will now go into the discard, in 1915 

she will not only walk, but she will 
stride. . Stride is the word— all forms 

of locomotion are to g iv e  way to the 

military stride— shoulders back, head 

erect, heels well planted, eyes alert.
And', frills and. fluffy ruffles are to 

go—*n d  the low-cut V nnd— nnd a 

lot of other things that we can’t find 

names for.- The girl of 19U> is to be 

incased to the points of her ti'.rs i"- 
clothes of military cut— buttons, col
lars, trimmings, etcetra, etcetera, all 
military. Slu- is to be independent, 
manly, militant. And probably she 

will be a suffragette.
Fashion can do wonderful things 

for h girl and wonderful things are 

promised of the girl of 1915.

--------- — O—— -------

W henever You Need a  Oeueral Took i 
Take drove 's  

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is  equally valuable as a

out sc f'-oon. One would think an army | Oeegal Tonic becanse it contuas the 
. ! well koowtt tonic propertjesofQriNtNE

man had to xo  through a discipline • u td  IRO N, It »ctson the Liver* Drives

that- would toughen him. But maybe J 3 S £ « U 5 £ - “ S & S ?
it’s as an oid codger said last sum -; ----------— O--------------
mer— eighty-year-oid civil war voter- j Q U IT E  SIM PLE.
an I found up in a Michigan town. j A farmer one year took it inta his

“He was a profane old soul, but head to grow flax; so he sowed the
hale and full o f vim for all his year;, ^eed, and. having a good crop, sent it

‘“By gnd" he says, ‘they ain’t no;away to be made into a table-cioth.
men itow’days. Mow, when we boys i Some time later, when seated at
wervt into the war, we just weut in and dinr.t-r, he rtinftrked to a lady near
tit! We went for the enemy, you bet, him:
and we wasn't leal choice about how 1 “I grew this table-cloth myself.'- 
we did ’em up, but we did it, by god.i “Did you really ?’’ she answered. 
But you take a soldier these iwre days, apparently much astonished. After 

he’s got to have a tooth brush, And a a momentary pause she asked th i 
m il file, and shoe trees, and by gad further fatuous question, ’How did 

he’*  got to have perfumed soap, and'you manage it?" 

he carried his individual comb an' it was plain from her tone that she 

drinkin’ cup I We didn’t know about had no idea how table-cloths come 

any of them trimmins when I v as in into existence, so the old farmer io w -  

the army. We was men. and when ered his voice mysteriously as he re- 
we had lo fight we fit. by gad. Say, plied:
*uct a bullet flipped off the top of my “K  you'll promise not ’»  nm! ai'y 

right ear. By Hicky, but 1 was mad. one, I ’ll telV you.”
1 was mad clean through, 1 went in The lady promised eagerly, 
to lick that hull Confederate r.rmy, "W e ll," replied the farmer still in 

but I aspect one ot these he-u new ihe mysterious ' 7 .-.t.:.!
inollyeeddle - soldiers would-* topped a napkin.”—Tit-Bits.
to put rouit-plaster on that there oar ------- :------0 ------------- -

\ Srst,' YO U ’VE GOT. TO BK CARKFUL.
“When 1 looked at that hearty octo- — o—

g*iuirtan and compared him with th" Uon’t talk about the war, I pray; 
growing youths haunting our city Some worthy man might be offrnd- 
ctreet corners.” ruminated the travel- * ed,

ing man, “the comparison was all tn Withhold your comment, anyway, 
the good for the old fellow. And while | Until this woeful war is ended.
I ’m no militarist,” he eontinuoa, “an d '

stand for peace c long as it can bo No, do not talk on politics, 
preserved with self-respect. I believe E ’en generalities that glitter; 
that a little more physical pugnacity. The parties are in such a  fix 

with the brawn ar.d bone to back i t ' That partisans are vary bitter, 
up, wouldn't be such a  bad thing for j

•u r men. We're all getting tc-o soft- Oh. never, never speak of trade, 
muscled, too «lushy-minded. too fir. Not even as a slight digression:

«cky. Remember how a panic’s made
“ Also, when 1 see the corner -:rowds ' By phychological depression, 

of young fellows in every town, and 1

the afternoon audiences of younff men Religion you must mention not; 
in the movies. I wonder what thi s ' Opinion, do not speak or pen it- 
country experts to do with al! the.-..' ■ Whatever you say w ill strike the spci 
idle, undisciplined youths. Seems to ■ That’s tjnderest— some fellow’s 

me it would be n good thing to com - ; tenet,
pel every one of them to go through

a  certain period of military discipline.' Be careful not to talk of love.

IT  O ID  K ^ IN  M O N E Y .

Pedestrians passing the Plaza H o

tel this morning saw a  lo t o f money 

flyiiiR about high in the air and slow
ly fluttering to the pavement. Every 

one who witnessed the spectacle made 

a dash for the bills.
There was exactly ?450 in the lo: 

that Zeppelined out o f a window on 

the fourteenth floor of the Plaza Ho
tel, and it made the crowds below al
most aa frantic as if bombs were drop
ping. The money was the property 

of an Australian woman,, who, accom
panied by her son, is a passenger or, 
the Lusitania, which left here today 

foi- Liverpool.
On Monday the woman drew $500 

from the bank' on her letter o f credit 

and had spent $50. The remainder, in 

$10 and $20 bills, lay on the table in 

her sitting room. The. son was in ;i 
bad humor and he suddenly caught u;) 
the stack of bills and threw them out: 
of the open window. None of them 

Were recovered.--Nre\v York Times.

. ----- ----O-------- :-----

A G AIN  T H E  TEMPTER.
The sailor had been showing the J 

lady visitor oyeV the ship. In thank
ing him she said:—

“ I s n  that by the rules of your 

ship tips are forbidden.”
“Lor’ bless ycr ’eart, ma’am,”  re

plied Jack, "so were the apples in th:: 
Garden of Eden.”— Tit-Bits.

, -----------O--------~
A B SO LU TE LY  CORRECT.

“So tbe Turks have proclaimed a 

hoiy war.”
“Wholly unnecessary.”— The Balti

more American.

SIM EON FORD ’S CLOSE SH AVE .
Simeon Ford was standing in the 

lobby of his hotel the other day when 

a tall, portly, well-dressed man en
tered and leaned over the cigar stand 

carefully examining tbe wares with
in before making a .purchase.

“I know that man,” said M r. Ford. 
J “ His face is ]«.>rfectly familiar, but 
somehow I can’t place him at the 

moment; a .id I ’m supposed never to 

forget a guest after speakinj to hin- 
once!”

Mr. Ford was evidently annoyed. 
He stepped across to the cigar stand 

passed the time flf day 'Vith the 

portly, well-dressed muu and came 

back again.
"D id you identify him?" asked the 

acquaintance to whom Mr. Ford had 

been speaking.
“Oh, yes. l ie ’s the barbef who has 

shiived me every other day fiyr eight 

years. But .this is the first time I 
ever saw him with his white coat off 
and his black derby on;”

__________O----------—  '

. Piles Cured In 6  to 14 Days 
Your rirUKgist w ill le ftm d m oney i f  PAZOi 
O IN TM EN T. tailB to .c *re  nay c i k  o t  Itching, 
Slinu. Bleeding ot PT*tra4ta( in  6 to  14d*ya. 
Tne fii>t a;>pl;.caUi>n Jt*te 4Dd Rett. soc.

We may finally have a state system 

of good roads after all the progress
ive Counties have built all the roads 

they need.
----------- -U------ ------
D A TIN G  BACK.

Mrs. Oldfam— Is your family, then, 
an bid one, Mr.. Clymer?

Mr. Clymer— Old! Why it Jates 

back to the time when my ancestors 

lived in it.”

R hurch DIRECTORY ~i
REFORM ED CHURCH,

Corner Fiunt and Anderson .Streets.

Rev. D . C. Cox.

Sunday School every Sabbath at 

9:45 A . U .

Freaching every First iiad Third Sab
bath at 11:00 A . M. and 7:30 P. I f .  

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday.
7:80 P. U.

Everyone Welcome.

Parsonage Corner Front and Trol* 

linger Streets.

H O CUTT  M E M O R IA L  BA PTIST  

CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Rev. James W. Jtose, Pastor.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 

11:00 A . M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 

A. M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, t .30 P. 

M.
Indies’ Aid Society First Sunday A f 

ternoon.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A . M.

and 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7 M  
P. M.

The Pubiie i i  cordially invited to all 
‘. ^arrieea.

B R IN G
Those old chairs, beds, tables, dressers etc 
to BURLINGTON, N. C., at th# Corner 
Davis & Worth Street have them repaired 
a stich in.time saves nine.

MASK & FISHER
M m

S v i u v i u i u g  for ■ Nothing. ___
t  To get started with you we make yon the following 
offer: Send as $1.50 for 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Plants, 
Brown in the open air and will stand freezing: grown from 
the Celebrated Seed o f Bolgina & Son and Thorbom & Co., 
and I  wiii send you 1,000 Cabbage Plants additional FREE, 
and you can repeat the order as many times a s  you like. 1 
will give j  ou special prices on Potato Seed and Potato Plants 
later. We want the accounts o f close buyers, isr^e and 
small. We can supply all.

A  i  *  i  v>
m 4 c r  S !  i n i *

YOUNGS ISLAND, S. C.

E P ISC O PA L  CHURCH.

Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibbie, Rector,"

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A . M.
and 7:30 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 

A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A . M. 
Holy and Saint’s Days. 10:00 A . M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A . M.

The public is cordially invited.
All Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

BA P TIST C B U B C H .

Rev. M. W . Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A . M,, and 
7:30 I ’, M. *

Sunday School at 9:30 A, M. J; L. 
Scotti Supe intendant

Praise and 'Phiver Services, Wednes
day at 7:30 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 P. M.

Chuirch Conference, Wednesday; be
fore First Sunday o t  each moath, 
7:30 P i M.

Observance o f Lord’s Supper, First 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, F irst Monday a t  each 

Month, 3:30 P. M.

T H E  M ETH O D IST  PR O TESTA NT  

CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. 

M.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after F irst  

Sunday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society meets at 

6:30 Every Sunday Evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. J. G. Rog

ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phi'athea Clasiiea.

C H R IST IA N  CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Street*.

and give them some sense of responsi-! For many a man fatigued and har- 
Wlity toward the country that harbor.- ried

ihem.” Wiii swear by ail the stars above

--------------o-------------- ; That love talk led him to get mar-
Ambassador Walter H. Page w a s ' ried.

piloting some friends from America •

through the museum at Hastings when Talk of the weather is taboo; 
he observed an unhappy attendant1 Talk of one’s self is most improper, 
wearing a military uniform, with a 1 W hat sort o f topics, then, will do? 

helmet adorned with a chin strap, at Now, really, what is that to you ? 
whom an inquisitive tourist was n r - ' Your w ife will choose thsm— you 

ing all manner of silly questions. j can't stop her!
Finally, as tbe tourist turned an<l '■ __________ ^ _________

w as about to quit the building, he ask- * But in passing w e might remind 

ed: “Say, what is that chip .strap u n -; our Democratic friends that the war
der his chin for?”  ' 

Tfte attendant sighed.
didn’t bring on the panic during Mr.

T he  strap * Cleveland's administration and we will 
under m y  c h in  is  to  rest my jaw  when j all have to admit that he was a  much
I  get tired o f answering questions,’ 
ha re lied .

j bigger man than the little New  Jersey 

I school teacher.

We are making

Some Close Prices on Pianos Now
Have 8 Pianoe w e want to sell before Christmas.

Have you seen our $175 00 fc $225.00 PiaaotT See our $49.00
Orgaa.

H tve you seen that New  Machine? ,

“ No Mmttle, No Bobbin. ”
Put spool thread below and spool on top and “ Go to W ork,”  

Simple, isn’ t i t !

Ellis Machine & Music Co.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Rev. A . B, Kendall, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School, y:4& A . M. John R. 
Foster, Superintendent.

Christian Endeavor services Sunday 

Evenings at G:4&.
M idWvCk Prayer Service, every 

Wednesday at 7 tfjO ? . St.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society 

meets on Monday, alter the second 

Sandav in each month.

You  are invited to attend all them  

service*.

M ACEDONIA LU TH ER A N  
CHURCH ,

Front Street

tha

A  cordial invitation extended to al'f. 
A  Church Home for Visitors and for 

Strangers.

FR O N T STR EE T  M . E. CHURCH, 
SOUTH.

Rev. n. H. Tuttle Paator.

The only cash store in town, nothing charged, 
nothing delivered.

When you trade at Ralph's Place, you do not 
have to pay others peoples bad debts.

Full line fruits, candies, cakes, crackers, salted 
and roasted peanuts fresh all the rime, aii kinds 
cold drinks, tobacco, cigars, snuff, canned goods, 
coffees, oranges and apples.

SM1SS LILLIE SHATTERLY, Mgr. 5
S  RALPH’S PLACE, The Ladies Store.. ®

Peace to those who enter.
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A. 
M. and 7:30 P. M.

Sacrament o f the Lord’s Supper with 

offering fo r  Church charities, F ’rst 

Sunday in each month.
Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:30 

A . M.

Prayer Meeting. Wednesday, 8=00 P  

M.

Board o f Stewards meet on Monday 

8:00 P. M-, after Fourth Sunday ;-•> 
each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society meetr 

4:00 P. M., on Monday, after 1st 
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, corner W . Davis and Hoke 

Streets.

Pastor’s Telephone, No. 168.
Ring— Talk— H ang Up— “Busy.”

W E B B  A V E N U E  M. E. CHURCH  

SOUTH.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service i i  :w  A. S .
Vespers 7:30 P. M.
Services every Sunduy except 

morning o f Third Sunday.
Sunday School, 8:45 A. M. Prof. J. B.

Robertson, Snpt.

Teachers' Meeting Wednesday 7:3# 

P. M. (Pastor’s  Study).

Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

L. C. B. - Second Thursday^
Monthly, 7:30 P. M.

Young People’s Meeting, Second Sun
day nt P. M

Keep Bowel Movement Besalar.
Dr. King’s Hew Life Pills keep 

stomach, live! and kidney* h i haatihy 
condition. Rid the bocty o t  poisons 
and waste. Improve yoar complexion 
by flashing the liver and Iddnays. " I  
got more relief from one box o f  Dr. 
King’s New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I  aver tried.”  «ay C .E . Hatfield 
of Chicago. 111. Me., at your drag, 
gist.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

A. M., and 7:30 P . M. Second Sun
day at 7:80 JP. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10:00 

A. M.
A . M. H . F . Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody Welcome.

Norfolk I  W estera

N O VE M B ER  22, 1914.
Leave Winston-Sakint.

6:30 A. M . daily for Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Memphis Special for South
west, also main line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman. 
Sleepers, Dining Cars.

2:00 P. M. oajly for Martinsville, Ko- 

anoke, the North end East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Ligaiod  

Sleeper Winston-Salem to H ar
risburg, Philadelphia, N ew  York. 
Dining Cars North o f Rosnoks. 

5:00 P. M. daily except Sunday to r  

Martinsville and local stations.

Trains tarrive Winston-Salem 10:20 

A . M-, 1:20 P. M., 9:35 P. M.

Trains leave Durham for Boxboro, 
South Boston and Lynchburg, 7:00  A . 
M., daily, and E :30  P. M„ daily except 
Sunday.

W . B. Bevili, Pass. T ra ff, M gr. 

W . C. Samites, <3aa. Paa. Agt.
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C JfTL B  W U i l E  FLIES  ON MIS
SIO N O * PEACE.

• - A s  the n >  dropped redly behind 

the Pftliaodcs yestsrday afternoon a 
little white dove, released from  is 

« 4ge  by M is s  D o ro th y  P ow e !) Black, 
daughter o f Mrs. Elmer Blcck o f N o .

. 512 Fifth Avenue, winged its way into 

the clouds from  the steps o f Grant’s 

, Tomb. Then it flew east.
The Uttlc dove was not an adver

tisement fo r  tobacco , soap , perfume, 
or anything like that. It was merely 

one o f the means employed by W il
liam Randolph Hearst fo r obtaining 

peace in  Europe. It carried the mes
sage on a  littie ribbon on its littie 

claw: “Let us have peace.”
Everybody referred to tbe dove as 

“it” till somebody in the browd call
ed it ' “Little. Willie.”  Then it was 

simpler and more concrete and per- 
fsonal to refer to it so. Many little 

girls and boys in the Crowd thought 
what a  wonderful thing it would be 

if Little W illie would fly right to Eu
rope with his message and make ev
erything cozy and nice where now 

everything is so nasty and hoi-rid. 
But of course there was the chance 

that he might fall in. his mission 

and turn up on somebody’s dining 

table as a  boned squab. : Everybody 

hnted to think about tbat.

Naturally, r.obody expected be lit
tle white dove to stop the w ar single- 
handed. The Rev. Christian F. Reis- 
ner Offered a  prayer, and little girls 

all dressed in white from the Washing
ton Irving H igh  School sang patriot
ic songs, and there were presentations 

of peace flags, and persons stood on 

other persons’ feet and other things 

too numerous to mention.
But even all that apparently could 

not be depended upon to make peacs 

prevail, so there were 125 husky po-. 
licement from the West One Hundred 

and Twenty-Fifth Street Station un- 
. der Captain Gray. A fter experiment

ing there were some person-? who 

thought the policemen might succeed 

where the dove and the little girls 

from Washington Irving H igh  School 
might fail.

It w as impossible to count the num
ber o f persons who attended this peace 

meeting, and it is Just as easy to say

there were 100,000 there u  any other 

number. Probably if  the dove had 

been sent up to advertise aorao sort 

o f mineral water, or anybody or any
thing except peace, ' the advertise? 

might say there were 40,000 or 50,000 

spectators who took their bosoms 

around to have them stirred by the 

lofty . spirit o f the occasion. But i>f 
course, nothing like that could hap
pen in connection with'their affair.

To hurry peace along as fast as 

possible, 1,009 women passed out to 

automobiles 10,000 peace flags earlier 

in-the day. The automobilists were 

I r.ot asked to drive to Europe and show 

1 the armies there the flags. T h e ; were 

merely requested to skitter past 

Grant’s Tomb at least once in the a f
ternoon.— New  York World.

'------------—O—-----------

How To Q lv «  Qeiftioe To CMMrea.
PSBIMLltHt S* tbe trademark name gfeea to ut 
InpfDreiiOttittitie. It U ft Tasicle**Syrap.pit*** 
eat to take u d t fM i M t disturb tbe BUmuicli. 
CMldKB Uki it u i  t m r  k&ov It i i  Quinine. 
Also especial!? adacted to adult* who eeanoc 
tike crdiqary Quinine. Do*4 not nauseate nor 
c*U*e nervousness norrin*inar ia tbe head.' Tty 
it the nest time yea seed Quinine for an y pur
pose. i i k  ior 2 < »K e  original iM^bre. The 
iw»xne FSIU U M K is blown in bottle* jS teftU.

— o- — ■

H O U SE W IFE ’S P L A N .
As I am a  farmer's wife, one who 

likes to m&ke Her own spending money 

I am like hundreds o f others, having 

very little time outside of real house- 
iwifery, mother and neighbor to give 

to money-making problems.
I shall tell the sisters my scheme, 

which in no wise means a  plaything; 
yet I enjoy it, and at the end of the 

: year, fcy having kept account o f my 

'eartiings, I  find 1 have not fallen fa r  

behind hubby fo r  profit.
First, I  held economy (not to such 

an extent as to stint my fam ily o f 
[ reel necessities). I  sell all surplus 

butter by contract the year round at 
25 cents per pound. I  have & pen of 
White Leghorn hens, also a  yard of 
beautiful Barred Plymouth Rock?, 
which, by my constant care as to 

mating and feeding, bring ma quits 

a nice income. I  always plan to have 

them lay in the fall and winter when 

eggs are' scarce and high. I  have sold 

dozens this winter at 40 cents per 

| dozen in my home town and that 

‘ counts. Then I manage to set a  few  

hens early so as to have broilers for 

the early market, which command good

prices. Always reserve th? early 

for the public, which brings me good 

hatched, pullets fo r my next winter 
layers.

Then I manage to do some sewing 

money. My neighbor sisters often 

ask me how I find time to sew for 

others besides my family. I  do it all 
on this plan: I  have three small chil
dren, but they all help me, by being 

taught they were born for a useful 
purpose. Each one has his or her 

part to do before and after school. I 
hire no help except for washing. 1 
have learned to condense ray cooking 

by different methods of saving fuel, 
time and labor by cooking (in  win
ter) enough meat and vegetables in 

one'day for several, which will keep 

and be just as good warmed over; 
and this gives me more time to sew. 
When there is no public sewing on 

hand I do my fam ily sewing or find 

time to do fancy work such as crochet, 
drawn work, embroidery, etc., which 

brings me money if  I desire to., sell, -
Then I contract with our county 

editor to send in the happenings of o u t  

vicinity in a letter each week, "which 

he pays me for at the end of the year 

and gives my piurse a nice lift.
I put up quite a. quantity o f fruits 

and vegetables during the summer ar*! 
always have an eye out for the com
ing fall fa ir ahd select my very nicest 
of all kinds to put in my best jars for 

exhibition, which usually takes a pre
mium, and that means several dollars. 
So, all in all, I  have had plenty of 
exercise, a  variety of occupations 

which prevents a  monotony; I  have 

had tim e  for reading some, writing 

lots, assisting the children with les
sons, attending church, visiting some 

and have had a profitable wind-up in 

the end.
Mrs. R. Howard Dov-dle. 

Columbus, Miss.

-------- ;— o -------—  '■

“The causes o f war are sometimes 

strangely trivial,” remarked the stu
dent o f history.

“Yes," replied Miss Cayenne. “I  

know a once peaceful family that has 

iined up in factions over the question 

of whether it is proper to say ‘to-mah- 
tos‘ or 'to-may-tos,’ ”— Washington 

Star.

DORIS B LA K E  S A Y S —

“When Cupid Gets a M lu -L e U  be 

Follows it until be Mrs. Ct.*

A N  U NTO LD  LOVE- 
Dear Carl:

My soul cries out to you! I reaches 

out its pleading arms to you— but re
turns; empty! Carl, Carl, how I wish 

— but no, wishing is vain ar.d hoje is 

futile. M y soul, my real self, must 
hide its longing heart beneath a cold, 
hard smile. I  must pass you it) the 

streets and nod and pass oh— on into 

tlie cold, empty world to fight my way 

for nothing in particular but to live 

on and on, forever— alone. . O Carl, 
boy dear, I love you, 1 love you! But 

I  was proud and would not explain 

and you . were proud and would mot 
ask, and you left, and I let you. go. _ 

You have forgotten now. A  year 

is a long time; I i  has been a long, 
long time to me, but there are more 

years, and more longer years, and I 
must live.

You will never get this, Carl. . I 
cannot send it. It is your nature to 

be stubborn and mine to be proud.
Tomorrow I may meet you again. 

I shall pass with a nod and with my 

head held high, and you will do the 

same. You will never know that my 

soul is crying in agony beneath that 

cold smile. You will never know that 

my heart is ready to burst underneath 

that, haughty look.
But I  must say good-night. 1 mu?t 

compose myself. 1 must crush my 

soul again into its place. So good 

night, Carl, Slowly I  light a match; 
slowly, very slowly these pages will 
catch the flame which w i l  slowly 

efface all these heartfelt words.
So good night, Carl.

N E LL IE .

------------O------------ -

“You hear a  good deal,” remarks 

The Durham Herald, “from  Democrats 

regarding two v : ’ l-balanced parties 

in the State, yet few  o f them want to 

see the Republican party strong 

enough to get a  fa ir division of the 

offices,-’ No. Jusft strong enough 

to keep the Democrats screwed up to 

the point of safely keeping the Re
publicans out in tbe cold.

Men are fcern with two ey*“s; hot 
with one tongue, in order that they 

j should see twice as uiueh as thoy say; 
| but from their conduct one would sup- 
j pose that they were bom with two 

I tongues and one eyes; for those talk 

the most who observe the least, and 

jbtrude tbeir remarks upon every 

thing, who have seen nothing.— Col
ton.

-O -
This strongly marked love o f  peace 

is due to various causes. Our aim is 

to be just, arid we strangely imagine 

that all other nations with whom we 

exchange relations share this aim. We  

are always ready to consider the 

peaceful assurance o f foreign diplo
macy and o f  the foreign press to be 

no less.genuine and true than our own 

ideas of peace, and obstinately resist 
the view that the political wefld is 

only ruled by interests and neve? from  

ideal aims o f philanthropy. Wc are 

always inclined to assume that, dis
putes between States can find a Peace
ful solution on the basis of justice 

without realizing clearly .what inter
national justice is. A n  additional 
cause of the love o f peace i f  taie 

riot to be disturbed in commercial life. 
W e are born business men and ticlieve 

peace the essential condition of com
merce. W e have entirely forgotten 

that what was t n  by strength can j 
only be kept by strength.'— Bernhard;.'

— ---------O---------------

Formerly, when great fortunes were j 
only made in war, war was a  business; 
but jriow when great fortunes are only j 
made by business, business is war.—  j 
Bovee. i

----------- -O------------- ■ i
I

There is a false gravity that is a ' 
very ill symptom; and it may be said,' 
that as rivers, which run very sii-wly, 
have always the most mud at the 

bottom; so a solid stiffness in the 

constantc ourse o ' a man’s life is a 

sign of a thick bed of mud at tbe 

bottom of his brain.— Saville.
--------------- O ---------------

In the dreams o f every good man 

and woman there are seen the as
cending and descending angels. Where 

thc pillows of stone are, there will 
the angels be gathered.”

When duty calls most people won
der why all the others don’t respond.

.............. €■------------- -
It’s not until a woman begin to 

feel her age that she develops into a . 
new woman.

V IC K S  & S 1 S A L Y E
GHtGHESTER SPILLS

DIAMOND

« * *

BRAND

LAJDIES» A
i lk  *etir l»nu«M  tot Cni-CHRS-TX* S A  
X)J4MOXZ> H k jk x n  P IL L S  i u  ft£Z> a s d / A  
Gold metallic boxes, sealed wuh Blunt#/ 
Ribbon. T a c*  ho om en. w
2mc*u* m i «ak to* c s t c u ^ r e n  V  
9 I i M « i r »  P X L b m ,  fo r
years regarded t*  Bftg.&ftfatt, AlwajWJttliftblfc

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S  
E V E R Y W H E R E  ?££&

Business M an rraise*
Dr. Miles’ H eart Remedy
Successful Merchant After Investigation 

Found a Remedy That Re- 
stored H i*  Health .

•'■This- is Ttianta’t fivm g  .d a/  in  the 
• fa te  o f  Pennsy lvan ia . ai»d I w an t to 

devote a  pa rt c f
it  m  w r it in g  *  
le tte r  io  you. 
On the SSth day 
o f N ovem ber. ’1&. 
£ was stricken 
w it h  h e a r t  
t r o u b le .  M y  
fam ily  physician 
called i t  Angina. 
Pectoris . I  had 
fro m  one to  f iv e  
a ttacks  in  24 
hour*. I n  t h e  
U tte r  p a r t  o *  December, 191#. 
J wro*t ,to  th® 

M iles  M ed ica l 0 » . ,  f o r  in fo rm ation  c o s *  
• e r c in g  my case, an d  in  r e p l y !  reeeW ed  
a  v e ry  k ind  ah d  in structive  le tter, 
w h ich  1 handed to  a r  fa m ily  doctor, 
and he to ld  m %  t o  use you r Rem ed ies 
in  connection w ith  th e  m ed ic in e h *  
c a v e  me. so  I  did. I  used fiv e  bo ttles  
• f  I>r. M iles ’ H e a r t  R em edy  aA d  seven  
bottles o f  Dr. X U ec ’  N e rv in e . I  w a »  
confined t o  tb e  house fo r  abou t fo a r  
months. T h e  ac tion  o f  m y  h ea rt is  
m ow , and hae been norm al fo r  th e  lu H  
s ix  m onths. I  can  tru ly  recom m end 
Dr. M iles* N enritte and  H e a r t  R em ed y  
to  do w h a t th e y  a re  Intended for* i f  
used accord ing  to  d irections. X iba&k 
you  k in d ly  fo r  y cu r advice in  an sw er to  
m y  m on th ly  reports . I  a c t n ow  s fx ty -  
se ren  y e a n  o f  & *», h a ve  been  in  th e  
m ercan tile  business fo r  th ir ty - fiv e  y ea rs  
and  liv e d  re t ired  f o r  the last th irteen  
yea rs/1 ▲. B . I lO IX lK O B R ,

U n co tn , Penna.

Dr. Mllee* Heart Aemedy (a sold aad 
guaranteed by all drvgplste* *•
MILES MKDICAL CO., Ctkhart, M
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of the Alamance Home Builders’ Association is now open and every indication
p u i i i i ^  l w  i i  S,

Series No. 19 is July was the largest yet, but we want ihis one to be

EQUAL TO NO. 19
Do yoa know anywhere else on eartli where you can accumulate so rapidly, so easily and be safe?

Did you ever think that you must grow in wealth with us, that every month brought yoa nearer the coveted 
goal? T’is trae, you must move forward month by month until the end.Do you know anywhere else on earth you can make monthy deposits and realizes 6 Per Cent interest oyer 
and above taxes if you remain until matuiity?

6 Per Cent and Absolutely Safety
is fine wlea you are taking no chance; beats a greater possible per cent where there is a question.

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY
We have one-quarter of million dollars worth of stock in force with us— Somebody believes in it, so why not 

join this large army to day and make the first payment in the 29th Series,

i
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ALAMANCE HOME BUILDERS’ ASS0.
J. L. SCOTT, President W. E, SHARPE, Sec. & Treas.
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First Floor, Rauhut Building. 
Telephone No. 266.

■snlwertytian, One D «U »r  per year, 
payable in a d v a n c e . ____

AU eammnnieatioiu in regard to 
. jM m t n w i  items. or basiniM *»*t- 

<fcettld be addrtsiel to Tke State 
' -,Utai«*ek Publishing Co., and hot to 
• >.- tmg IwttvWna! connected with the pa- 
<. km. '

'A l l  8*ws notes and conununica- 
_< tMMs at importance snost be signed 

t'r | ĵg writer.
K e  « r *  net responsible toz epiniou  
- <jk$ e*m »pcnd*nt».
'  tabu  litn n  will take ootiee that m  
t u if t  fe r  subscription for The State 

J n o td v  will be honored at this effice 
:nW>w it it numbered with staapetf

Entered as . second-elaas matter 
•<»? i5, 1S5S, st th* »*«t aflc* at 
r»«HB|lnii North Carolina, under the 
ie t  «FCttniress of March *, in * .

most any town will paint board enough 

for the average school room.
Rostrums are often not used iis 

school rooms. But by the use o f 
a rostrum a teacher can sea more and 

save energy— a commodity very much 

in demand. A  portable rostrum is 

usually the most practical. This 

can be suited to different nee^s. For 

example: The rostrum in a. building 

importable, may be collected and form- 
e& into one large rostrum fo r special 

occasions.
Every school room- should have its 

windows provided with shades. This 

is especially true o f windows exposed 

to the southern light. Northern light 

is preferable, for a. school room, as 

it is free from the bright ; glare o f 
the sun. But to regulate the light of 
the room properly, all windows 

should be shaded. I f  the rnoin-is im
properly lighted by having cross lights, 
the taaoher can offset the.'bad effects 

by keeping the shades down on one 

side of the room-—-especially those 

inear' the'from . Window shades five 

Ivory important and cost very little, 
i  The stove- should be selected with 

| regard to size of the room. It is o£- 
|ten customary to put the stove m the 

center . of . ihe room. To locate the 

stove in thc center of the room does 

not economize:' .space. It eco'.'.omizoi 
space to locate the stove between, the 

desks and the teacher’s place or »t 

the rear of the room; It is economy 

to buy a cast iron stove instead o f a 

sheet iron heater. The heaier wiii 
Icost half as much and will no.'., as a 

j rule, last one-fourth as long.
| Every stove pipe should he made as 

j loii£ as possible to increase the radi- 
jr.tion in the room and to decrease tho 

danger of destroying the house by 

i fire. No stove should have its pipe 

leading directly to a flue right over 
it— and especially where the ceiling is 

low. Increase your pipe, puv in a 

damper and thus increase you.' heat 
and decrease danger.

A stove box was the old means for 

protecting the floor from the fire in 

the stove. And how often it w-'.s the 

recipient of all thc trash, hulls, papers, 
biscuits, bones— and a  sight to be

lt

B igger, B e lte r, B urling
ton .

.There is erected in this city, a mag
nificent electrie sign,, -blazing forth 

the words, “ Bigger, Better Burling
ton.” But seriously, what are we 

doing to make it so ■ The nr ■ ■ -,-rorris 
even though they do flash forth by. 
electricity, convey no meaning unless 

backed by deeds. Are we trying to 

make these words a reality'.’ Ara 

we acting in such a way that those 

Who are standing a far off can be 

made to believe that our motto is no j 

mere sham or catch phrase, tut that j 
v e  are striving each day to mak^ j 
Burlington Bigger and Better? Are 

the different business interests work
ing in harmony? Are all our citi
zens pulling together? Arp we as 

one people working far the common 

good o f all? If  not then our Wax
ing sign is a lie, and our motto 

deception, and those of us who pro
fess to stand sponsor for it, are hypo
crites and deceivers. W e should help 

and encourage not only our ritizens, 
but those from the outside who want 

to become citizens in order that they 

my help us to make our motto more

of a  reality and something that c a n j ^ '  jt ^  ^  altof.ether dlttv. 
be relied upon. Let us assist those i tHe clufpidop of tl)e schpi)1, and 

who are weak and unab.e to help | ;t was a genuine germ generata^ gen- 
themselves, so that he who runs j eral!y at w-w k . u  ,  ***•*'. box is tc. 
read. Vnovv is a .fact .that this 

a Bigger and Better Burlington.

-------------O--------------

..if -ofinuiii. be., kept- ck‘ar*. . t 
would recommend sheet iron n.stead 
of the box.

A  waste box, or better, a waste* 
banket, should Ik* p a rt of tho equip
ment of every school room. Let it 

be passed twice or th ree tijuc# :i 
day to eoHeete the «?tudent,.s waste pa 
per and in th is  way keep the .pap*>'r

..»s» '.-.v - "r: f.

To help keep down dust and !-> ;n*oid 

thc .spread o f disease, oil the floor of 
the school room. Few i f  any other 

sort of living rooms are subjected to 
no one will ever know what the sav~jriC Inut.h d u s t as the school room. T> 

it. Orange county might just as j,his is added tho chalk dust. All to 

well allow them to remain on f.?e sys- j i)e stirred by a multitude of moving 

tem as to fix it so that they can get : fect. Desks become dirty, books and 

both salaries and fees and tha tax | hands soiled, Hnd disease germs go

taining and beneficial- t t e  n th -iE ias-! tbe aforesaid escekange and the ourn- Roach, age^about fit, w as f t to d  dead jfeature of the eveniag, after -which a  

tic interest th«t prevaifcbd during tha J  ers thereof ; herewith give ouv
entire evenim? w as very e«cot}raging | reasons for said derisions:
to the leaders of the club.

The Superintendent published week 

before last in the coiinty papers an 

article entitled: “The School Grounds.”

First: That there was no real need 

of two telephone exchanges at Snov/ 

Camp as one could easily serve any 

and all subscribers within a  Ave mile
He has in this week s papers another:: radius, and even more i f  necessary.
“The School Room and l£s Equip
ment.” The Superintendent will 
write and publish several others dur
ing the Spring term.

Tha printers are now printing: on 

nice card board and in good form  for 

posting in the several schools o f  the 

county the “Country Boy’s Creed.” 

There will be enough copies made U  

give one to every school in the county 

and it will be ready for distribution 

in a few days, The creed runs ,-is f o ' - ; 
lows:

Second: That the rates charged .by 

the. old company, were and are very 

reasonable, considering the territory 

reached by the service.

Third: That the new company have, 
had the opportunity to buy out the 

old company, and thereby unite thn 

service, but have refused to do so ex- 
[cept at a price which under the cir- 
; cumstanees coijtld hardly be called fair 

j for the old company.

Fourth: That in' consideration of
{ the fact that thz-ough the aforesaid di
vision the old company is unable tn 

“I believe that the country which meet a ii expenses thereby causing an

on the raiteoed track two miles west 

of Hillsboro this morninc-

Mr. Roach's head was bruised, ned; 
badly , cut and .hody bruised and torn- 
Some believe that he had JU o pp zd  to 

rest ajid was struck by No. 181, west- 
bound, due at HtllSboro at p. m.? 

while'others believe thiit he w is  kill
ed and placed on the. Jta-jk^id  -Was 

struc^. by the w«stbouii^ tiai'i.

Th^fe have been fiy^_or aior? jieo- 

ple kfiled near the satee place w  the 

past .few years, two in the wreck ol 
last ssmmer when eighteen cars wsrv 

derailed and torn up, one colored man 

was struck by the train *  few  years 

ago and Fred Williams was found near 

the track several years ago nearly 

dead, dying before regaining consci
ousness.

Mr. Koach was seen going toward

God made is more beautiful than the 

city which man made; that life out of 
doors and in touch with the earth is 

the natural life o f man. I believ* that 

work.is work; Nvhere ever we find it. 
but that-work with nature is more in
spiring than- work with the most in
tricate machinery. I believe that the 

dignity of labor depends hot on. what, 
you do, but on how you do n ; that op
portunity comes t °  a boy on the fartu 

as often as it does to a boy in the city: 
that life is larger and freer and hap
pier on the farm than in the town: 
that my success depends not upon my 

location but upon myself—-not upon 

my dreams but upor. what I  actually 

cii>—  not upon luck but upon pluck. I 
believe in working when you work 

mid in playing when you play, and in 

giving and demanding a square deal 
in every act of life." ,

--------------0 ,-------------

A N  A P P E A L  FOR BE TTER  FEEL
ING.

After carefully considering the di
vision o f the original Snow Camp 

Telephone Exchange, and acquainting 

ourselves with the causes o f  said di
vision, we the undersigned have de-

unwarranted loss to the owners of 
same. ‘ :

Therefore: In view of the "ovego- 
inu it is .our honest opinion that if 
pro.-* 'I policies are maintained, not 
only will both companies lose money, 

' but the people of the community are 

losing, socially and otherwise, which 

may. be avoided. The undersigned, 
therefore, wish to enlist an honest ser
vice of all interested, that tha tele
phone service may be reunited with- 

j out serious loss to any, and further- 
|more that in a  Christian enlightened 

j community the present division should 

not longer exist.
Endorsed by Martin Culler, W . E. 

| Stafford, Claud Spoon, R. W . John- 
{ son, William  Tinnin, W . A . Lineberry, 
J Buck Murray, W . C, Teague, William  

I McPherson, Claud Euliss, W , H. Fog- 
ISnnn, T. L. Robinson, James -J'.-nes 
and many others.

--------------O--------------

W A S  F O U N D  D E A D  ON TRACK IN  

HILLSBORO.

dainty course o f refreshments m s  

served by Blisses Poyntx and Turner.
The invited guests were Misses 

-Myrtle Crabtree, Clea Wagoner, E - 
L. DaugfcttV, Oi S . 'tternaday* Vernon 

Isley, James Hales, W ill Boone, T. 
Xu Spooaand W . I. W ard, o f  (Jraham.

' ------ :-------O---------- -

M B . PA R K S  D IES  IN  D U R H A M -
Mr. W . F. T'erks, who dies at tike 

Mercy Hospital in Durham Thursday 

evening, wms buried Friday mnrnlng. 
The following friends o f tho family 

icting as pall bearers: Honorary— J. 
A. Harris, S. M- Gattis, G . A . Dnr- 
hom. H. 1,. Parrish, R. D. Bain and 

J. II. Webh. Active: H . S. Cates, 
J. C. K: y, Thomas E. Lynch, E . K .  
Lockhart. W. H. Webb and 0 .1 ,  For - 
rest.
' Mr, Parks lc:-.ves two older broth

ers, Mr. D- C. iV.iks; of this place, 
and Mr. Charles M. Parks, o f  'i'ar- 
boro. Also two sisters, Mrs. Hassell, 
o f Raleigh, and Mrs. D. C. Parrish, of 
Hillsboro. Mr. Parks has been a;i 
active business man until the pas; 
two years. He had cancer o i the 

mouth arid was treated by specialists 

in New  York and Baltimore. He had 

been under treatment at. Mercy Hos
pital fo r  the past few  months.

. — - —  O-------------

IT  R E A LLY  DOES R E L IE V E  R H E U 
M ATISM .

Everybody who is afflicted with 

Rheumatism in any form should by 

all means keep a bottle of Sloan’s Lin
iment on hand. The minute you feel 
pain or soreness iri a  joint or muscle,

. bathe it with Sloan’s Liniment. Do 

' not rub it. Sloan’s penetrates, al
most instantly right to the seat of 

; the pain, relieving the hot, tonder,

Mr. Roach of Orange County W as  

Killed Sometime Friday Jfighi—  

May Be Foul Play.
cided that an injustice has been done Hillsboro, Jan. 9.— Mr. James Ed.

was also seen with about $40 before 

he left Hillsboro and only abo.tt ter. 
dollars was found on his body. A  

razor was found near by andeome oth- 
jer evidence that points toward fou! 
jplay having been done, though many 

I of his friends believe that he sat dowri 
I on the track and went to sist-p and 

was struck by the train.

He was between the tracks and sev
eral train? had passed over his body 

before he was found this morning by 

the engineer on 108 due at Hillsboro 

at 8:55.
His body was brought to Hillsboro 

by Undertaker J. C. Scott and pre
pared for burial tomorrow. He leaves 

a wife and five children.
; ■ ------- - o ---------- --
' SO C IAL A T  G IBSO N VILLE .
Home of Mrs. Barber Scene of De- 

! lightful Affair Tuesday Night.
j Gibsonville, Jan. 9.— A  number o;‘ , swollen feeling and making the part 

I young people were entertained T u ts - ' easy and comfortable. Get a  bottU  

:day night at the vesidoiu-j of Mrs. L. , of Sloan’s Liniment fo r 25 cents of 
| T. Barber. Those receiving were Miss any druggist and have it in tho house 

: Minnie Poyntz, o f Roanoke, Va,; (— against Colds, Sore and Swollen 

Elsie Brown, of Wythcville, Va.; Miss Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and liks
: Lillian Aldridge, o f Unit'll Ridge, a;:d 

Miss Lillie Turner, of Bui’lingto.i.
ailments. Your money back i f  not 

satisfied, but it does give almost in-
Progressive conversation was th e ; stnnt relief. Buy a bottle today.

Th«; Republican representative from 

Orange county has introduced :i bill 
in the Legislature putting the jounty 

officers upon a salary basis, we would 

suggest to him that he add a ’l.iuso. 
making it a misdemeanor for failure

ing the saving to the tax pay -I'-' -jf 
the salary system as against fops, un
less dons this, we fear that it will 
be like it is in this county, and that

payers footing the 

to find it out.
bills,.and no way

THE SCHOOL ROOM.
—O—-*

Continued from Psge t. 
and nils the life for good. No norma! 
person can come face to face with a 

fundamental truth so concisely and so 

clearly that it lingers in the mind 

without being benefited. Let thc walls 

of every school room be feeders of 
truth as well as the books, hy bearing 

in bold type beautiful and aptly chos
en truths.

A ll modern school rooms must be 

amply provided with blackboards io 

do effective work. The teacher must 
have room to demonstrate he-.- work 

to the pupil and the pupil must have 

room also to put his work where all 
may see and learn. The blackboards 

should ba ?.t the front of the room and 

as nearly to the front as can be. Hylo- 
plate, which is a pulp material about 

3-8 o f an inch in thickness, with a 

smooth surface, is one of the best and 

one of the most used boards. It is 

?oI<2 at about or.e dollar per S'juine 

yard. Slated cloth, which is not so 

good, can be bought for about'one- 
half the cost of hyloplate. I f  you have 

a smooth wall you can paint a board 

black with blackboard paint that wilJ 

4 fi*» you fa ir  service at minimxuA 

£06t* One dollar's worth o f black
board p«int that can be secured «n  al-

fiying on their deadly mission, Off
set these effects and render sweeping 

easy by oiling the floor. Four gallons 

of oil that will cost only one doliar 

will oil a large room and will be worth 

many dollars in preventing dusf. pro
tecting property and preserving life.

J. B. ROBERTSON, 
Supt. County Schools-.

------------- O--------------

SCHOOL N E W S .
On New  Year’s Day ir. the Sylvan 

High School auditorium, the formal 
presentation of the State champion
ship cup in baseball took place. The 

cup was presented by the Superintend
ent and accepted by Mr. Blake E. Is- 
iey, who was principal o f the school 
last year when the cup was won. This 

cup is a  prize of significance as it 
gives the Sylvan team the very first 

place in the State in Base Ball for  

last year. The team that won the 

victory, several former students and 

a large crowd from the community 

were present to rejoice over the vic
tory.

The Ossipee Country Life Club held 

its regular semi-monthly meeting Sat
urday evening, January 9. A  spiendid 

crowd was present and the program  

rendered proved helpful to every one 

The Ossipee band favored the club 

with several excellent selctkms. DrP.’- 
matiiatiin -1>y the small pupils, *:ong&, 
quartettes, and an address by Mr. W . 
A. Jones, rfiade the occasion enter-

-  PERSONAL  
PROPERTY SALE!

By virtue of power vested in as as heirs of, m i a fc is is -  
trators for Ike estate of the late G. L. Rippy, deceased, we will 
offer for sale on the premises of said deceased on the

3rd. Day of Feb., 1915,
the following property, viz:—
One Horse One Wheat Drill‘ Mule Mowing MachineTwo Cows Hay Rake“ Shoats Smoothing Harrow“ Buggies Numerous Farming ImplementsOne 2 Horse Wagon of Smaller Designs.“ 1 “ Wagon 200 Bushels of CornSet Double Harness 75 “ of Wheat“ Set Single “ A Lot o£ Assorted Feeds“ Set Buggie Household and Kitchen FurnTwo Disc Harrows iture Generally.

Sale Opens a fW O  dock A. M.-Sharp.
N. B:— All indebted to the estate are requested to make immediate settlement Any having claims to

present them under the time prescribed bylaw.

1 1

BURLINGTON, N.C', JAN. 12,1915.
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TUESDAY. JAKUABY IX 1M» . THK TWICE-A-WEEK DISPATCH; BURLINGTON, N. C.

!  fJ Freeman Drug Co. |
♦  *J  -------  ' ; . ,  - . ‘ ■ I
£ Prescription Druggist invite you t
3 to call and see them %
% Phone 20. |
t  >

4
*

L O C A L  AJSTD P E R S O N A L
3ilr. H ; Goldstein is in Baltimore 

for a few days.

Miss Rath Hall returned to Elon 

College Iasi week.

Mr. B. E. Teague returned Sunday 

from Pleasant Hill.

“ M ~  and Mrs. E. L. Bowiand spent 
Sunday in Greensboro,

Mi1. Eober Cole, o f No. 2, is iii 

Chapel Hill this week.

Mr. C. F. Neese was a business vis
itor in Greensboro yesterday.

Miss F lora Sharpe spent Sunday in  

n College wfUl Miss Stella Cox.

Miss Mittie Lovett, of Asheboro, is 
visiting Miss Ollie Hall for some time.

Mts, Ed. Graves is visiting har 

daughter, Mrs. Ernest Holt, in Greens
boro.

Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Faucette pro in 

tXe Southern part of tbe county this 

week.

Miss Alezea Brown, of GibsonvilKi, 
spent Sunday with Miss Josephine 

Brown.

Mrs. Zimera Fount spent last week 

with Mr. ana Mrs. C. A. Walker and 

Mr.*. Smith.

Mr. W . R. Lloyd, of Chapel Hills, 
Tisite-J. his daughter, Mrs. Claud Cateri 
this week, on .Front .Street.

Mr. Robert Barnwell is sixain in 

the First National Kai.k, after Seiiiis 
uut severs! days with la grippe.

Mr. Evanda Nevilles, o f Mississippi. 
»p«nt Friday and Saturday with Mr. 

end Mrs. Claud Cates on Front Street-

Miss^SalliejCox has accepted a  po
sition in tne js’i.viurj1 uopsrltturiil uf 
Joseph A . Isley & Bro. Co., as cash
ier. ■

Misses Notie Cheek and Lula Scbor- 
•on, of Hillsboro, spent a few  days

with Mrs. Claud Cates, on Front 
Street.

Mrs. Gilbert A. Clark, of Washing
ton, is visiting Miss Pearl Robertson 

at Glencoe. They were the guosts of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. May Sunday.

Lost— A link cuff button with in
itial of “F ” somewhere between Mr. 
John K. Foster's home and postofficc. 
Finder W ill please return to Foster- 
Shoe Co.

Mr. Hiram Cheek, 'of Mars Hil 
School, will be here this week and 

spend 10 days with his uncle and 

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Catec. or. 
Front Street.

Miss Bettie Lou Denny spent Sun
day in Elon College,

M r. and Mrs. R. L. Dalton and little 

son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W . C. Thurston.

A  production was showr. at The 

Grotto last night, with Miss Helen 

Gardner in “A  Sister to Carmen” in 

three reels, direct from a four weeks’ 
run in New  York, and drew a good 

crowd.

Mias Alice McPherson returned 

Monday from Swepsonville, where she 

spent a week with the little boy of 
Mr. Crutchfield, who w as  accidentally 

shot hit his uncle. ThtvlHtlo boy. iwiU 

recover.

Rt. R"v. Joseph Blouiit Cheshire, 
L>. U., til-nop o f iii“ Dioc&jt ;;f North 

Carolina, will officially visit ihe par
ish o f the Church uf the Holy Com
forter on Sunday night, February 7, 
to confa.' the Holy and Apostolic Rite 

of Confirmation upon a class that wil! 
lie presented .by the rector, of the 

parish.

-------- - " r > -----------

NO  TIM E TO LOSE.
English Newsie (selling ex I ’■as)—  

Bettes ’ave one and rend about it now, 
sir; it might be contradicted in th'! 
morning,— Punch.

1 $ 2 2 , 4 0 8 . 0 0 !

?
INTEREST.

j

Represents the amount we will pay out to membeis 
who joined our Christmis Savings Club up to Mon
day night.

Notwithstanding the bad weather we have been 
having, they ar* j  vning right along

If you have nut joined yet, you had better JOIN 
Now as the Club will soon close for this year.

Can you imagine the happiness this money will 
bring to its member next CHRIS t MAS, Will you be 
one o f them? i

|  Alamance Loan and Trust Co.
2 (TBE BAtll f  d l  THE CHIHES. 
^Burlington,

POC&ETBOOK F O U N D  N E A R  TH E  

P LA C E  STO LEN .

Purse W as Snatched From Lady Sev
eral Weeks A *o — Boy Found It—
Most of Money Still Jn It.
Greensboro, Jan. 12.— By a strange 

coincidence or a  great break of rare 

good  luck, a stolen purse, containing 

about $50 was yesterday returned to 

its rightful owner after having been 

as good as gone for several weeks. It 

will be remembered that a  very bold 

theft of a purse snatchirtg variety oc
curred on a  prominent residential 
street in this city three weeks a g o , 

when M iss  Flossie Stone, o f Burling
ton, had her purse snatched by sotote' 
unknown white man, while going to 

th e . home of a  friend to spend ilie 

night. Miss-Stone arrived in the city 

on a  late afternoon train and was met 
at the station by a lady, whom sho 

was to spend the night with. These 

two ladies started for the home bf 
the one that resides here and sys 
they were within a block or so o f 

their destination, the purse of Miss 

Stone was snatched: .
Police officers were notified and de

spite a thorough search o f all out
going trains and notifications sent to 

other cities, no trace' was discovered 

and no arrests were made. The purse 

was given up for lost, and the matter 
had almost been forgotten by the po
lice when the break of luck or good 

fortune or the coincidence hr.pened 

along.
The small son of M, M. Wilson, i 

member o f the family o f which Miss 

Stone was to spend the night with, 
was out rambling around a  corn field 

in the rear o f his parents’ home Sun
day afternoon when he saw a rather 

muddy appearing purse lying in front 

o f him. He picked it up, opened it and 

discovered that its contents amounted 

to f  18. This was but $2 less than the 

purse contained when stolen and many 

people are of the opinion that the 

thief became frightened after snatch
ing the purse, extracted a small sum 

and threw the stolen article into the 

field.

The purse was returned to Miss 

Stone yesterday afternoon.

— ----------O--------------

D E A T fi OF MRS. BUCK  W ILSON.

'■ Mrs. Buck Wilsotffdropped 'dead'-it 

ner home near Glencoe January 

She was as well as usual and ate a 
hoarty iljnnnl'. !)u 1 death 087116 all at 

once. Age 04 years, S months and 

eight days. She leaves a husbai’d an<i 
six children— four sons and two Jiuigh 

ters, to mourn their loss.
She was a good wife and .: loving 

mother. She was a good woman ir. 
this section and her death was a great 

ioss to the entire community, .... Thtf 
i v.’u.i t n i

by Rev. Mr. Noblitt.
Why should God call away such " 

good wife and mother? But God does 

His work aright.

We believe people are sometimes 

led to Christ by some dear one fceine 

called away so suddenly. But while 

we can feel the loss o f her so deeply 

we know our lois is her eternal gain.

Thy rod, Oh Lord, we keenly f?ol.
Wo deeply ntourn our loss,

But help us at Thy feet to kneel
And cheerfully bear the cross.

Her body was laid to rest in Pine 

Hill Cemetery January 8, to Wait th.? 

glorious Ressurrection ilorn.
BY  A  FRIEND .

------------- O— --------

SPLE N D ID  O P E N IN G  A T  ■ 1 -  

OTHER ITEMS.
Elon College, Jan. 7.— The Winter 

term of Elon College opened here to
day with 53 more students than ma
triculated a year ago at this time. 
This is by fa r  the largest term ma
triculation in Elon’s history and is i 
very gratifying to ell the authorities; 
here in view o f the depressed condi
tions financially, that are supposed to 

reign throughout the tobacco and cot
ton belts, from which Elon largely 

draws her patronage.^Tfiis would seem 

to indicate that conditions are rapid
ly improving, which is generally 

thought to be the case.

Dr. W . C. Wicker, professor of 
philosophy of this institution, has just 

returned from Washington, where he 

served' as a member of the Lesson 

Committee o f the International Sun
day School Association.
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D E A TH  O F  F. Z. CLAPP .
'Whitsett, Jan. 9.— F. Zwingli Clapp 

an aged farmer, in his 80th year, died 

at, his home south of this plac-; early 

this morning. The funeral will bo con
ducted from Brick Chuach at 11 al m. 
tomorrow. He is survived by one 

brother, John E. Clapp, living near 
Brick Church, and by three -usters, 

rs. August Michael,. of Whitsett; 
S(js. C-. T. Foust, of Route 2, Gibspn- 
('Ulc, and Mrs Elvira Boon, <»r So
malia.

"-For the greater part of his life the 

ctece.-.sed lived r.ear Whitsett, and fo -  
uiahy years cor.ducted a store arid a 

farm in this community; but some 

years ago moved to his farm south of 
tMs. place.

The children surviving the deveas^l' 
his two sons, Elihu- ar.d-Leonidv. 

and two daughters.

— ---------o- ----------

. KO l’ST-XEESE.
‘A : Lowe’s Lutheran parsonage- laft 

Sfttunfcty evening at 6 o’clock, M i. 
-Albert Foust and Miss Bertha Neese 

were married by Rev. Mr. Jeffeoaf. 
Both are from the Mt. Kone section 

and are very  popular in their midst.

800,000 came from Germany, ?11,000,- ‘ 
000 from England, and only $329,000, 
form this country. Figures in regard 

; to woolen goods and cutlery ir.to the ' 
South American countries show a sim- i 
iiar opportunity.

-- ---------- ( ) ----- --

Now, they might let Mr. Daniels 

be governor if they could be sure that 

he would not want to be Senator next.
------— O— — —

W A N T E D !
Corn, Cotton Seed, and A ll Kind? 

of Hay. W ill pay highest cash price. 
Will take Corn Shelled or Unshelled.

M ER CH ANTS S U P P L Y  CO., 
Burlington, N . C. . Graham, N. C. 

T—------—O— ------—  •'
STO CK -H O LD EIiS . M EETING .

The annual stockholders’ meeting 
of The State Dispatch Publishing Co., 
will be held in the office of the Comp
any, Thursday, January 2lst, at :) 
p. m. ■ - . ■'

J. ZEB  W A LLE R , President.

-O -

GKKAT O PPO R TUNITIES i t)H US.
Chattanooga, Terni., Jan. 8.— Gresr. 

opportunities for expansion of the cot
ton goods trade with the South Amer
ican countries are open now that the 

European mills have been curtailed 

and a  number of Southern mills, arc 

taking active steps to capture a gen
erous share of this trade, (let-I "-P-: 

Charles Lyon Chandler, South Vneri- 
can Agent of Southern Railway, wii 
calls attention to the following inter- 
esting figures:

O f the $14,000,000 of cotton good, 
imported by Chile in 1912, only ?770,- 
000 came from this country. Germany, 
whose trade is now cut off, supplied 

$3,400,000, and Great Britain the re
mainder. Iii the same year, Argentina 

bbughi .$35,7.00,000, o f  which $5,527,000 

came from Germany, over $17,000,000 

from England and only $446,300 from  

this country. O f the $18,000,000 of 
cotton goods imported by Brazil, $3,-

COLDS AR E O FTEN  M OST S E R I
OUS— STOP PO SSIBLE  COM

PLICATIONS.
| The disregard of a Cold has after, 
brought- many a regret. The fact of 
Sneezing, Coughing, or a Fever si-.ouiJ 

. be warning enough that you.' sys
tem needs immediate attention. C er
tainly Loss o f  Sieep is most serious.. 
It is a warning given by Nature. It 
is man's duty to himself to assist by { 
doing his part. Dr. King’s New Dis
covery is based on & scientific analy
sis of ‘Colds. 50c. at your Druggist. 
Buy a bottle today.

J tfo iis tiw ri 
J*fe£p<yc $

conuUns . . .  . « K  of 
l l i S  innate* a
Iflrtfo nunibi-r <,f 
oid cir,troll tutu* 
~192»«s*s Ik

_  -Jtt n iu*hnbi».l'
I n c . c a c h . p r > s t E m i d .  Smk ! A2e and
12 rs-WO* of C&inr Lend«-t>.

’••isi-* ny'ri Sinaei attd t? t anc «»*«•

H. C.*. ~ Miint to., Hw

Good Things.
F«r jM t ake Cftkn, fit* u4 cverv thikf 

ih ^iIw atiHt aai Btaltkrtii 
Girt T«ir «rlir t* lb*

Burlington Bakery.

Strictly First Quality 
Rubbers.

Again wc want to call your 
attention to the <iuaiity o f 
rubbers that we are seliinjf 
and to urge you to buy all 
o f your rubbers from us. I t  
means quite a saying to you. 
Our rubbers are stictiy first 
Quality, that is, none better 
tiiade.- So i f  you have been 
haying any trouble in the 
wear or fitting o f your rub- 
bet footwear, try us next 
time and see the difference 
in the fittin g  and wearing 
qualities o f our rubbers with 
those you have beers wear
ing.
Our rubber footwear always 

fit the feet. New  supply 
just received. Boots, Shoes, 
Arctics and storm styles.

Prices right.

FO ST E R  S H O E  CO.

HEW TRfcATifsENT 
FOR COU) TROUBLES

I.rf plenty r»f fresh, air Sn xhe ted  roonr 
Htxi ix gooa appUcatioix oryiCK5ST£SALVEover the throat aiid chest. -coT-ered witi-' >i wiirm flannel cloth; nouthlng anti- vapors ar? releaapdi Jby tfae.JtK><i» wnrrnt!) and inhMed to the af-parts. Kn nrfd of rfisturbittg the stomach w!t»s riiiMlicMnf'*. Th<* worst rolds rellevert iti on - nUrlit; orotfp In fifteen minutes. At nil druggists. He. BOe and f l .00. S»ainpl« on rt-qu^st. V!zK Chemical Co., «Jyw,»>>oro. N. O-

CONSULT THOSE
WHO KNOW.

When in Doubt About What to Feed, Consult Those Who Know
For more Esss, Put it up tojhe Hea 
For more Milk and Better, Pat li ap w  tbe For more work from your Horse or Mule, Put it up to them.

We have the feed that will produce all of the results,
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.

For more Eggs, Feed Chit ben Chowder, if your Hen* don’t la? they mast be Rooster*,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more Milk and Batter, Feed, Beet Pulp, €. S. Meal, Feed and Good Braa,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more sod Better Work from your Hors* or Mule, Feed Alfalfa Sweet Feed,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
We also have full line. Com, Oats, Shipstuff, Meal, C, S. Hulls, Chicken Feed, Flour, ColJtee, Molasses, Lard, Cakes, Candies, Tobacco, Snuff, Lemons, Can-

I ned Goods, Potatoes, Onions, Peanuts, Ground Peas, and Gobers, White, Pink, and Limon Beans, Timothy, Alfalfa, and Soy Bean Hay.
Come to Headquarters when you want anything in feed, Why hunt 
over town, When you can find it here without Hunting.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO.
BURLINGTON AND GRAHAM, N. C.

M ILLERS AGENTS. MELROSE AND  DAN V A L L E Y  FLOUR A N D  FEED.
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T H E  D A Y .

You boasted the Day. and y o u  trust

ed the Day,
And now the Day has come, 

Blasphemer, braggart and coward all, 
Little you reck o f the numbing ball. 

The blasting shell or the white arm's 

fall
A s they speed poor humans nome.

You spied for. the Day, you lied t\>i- the 

Day
And woke the Day's red spleen, 

Monster, who asked God’s aid divine, 
Then strewed H is seas with the phast- 

ly mi'ie;
Not a!! the Waters o f the Rhine 

Car wasli thy foul hands clean.

You dreamed for the Day, you <chem- 
ed for the Day,

Watch how the Day will go;
Slayer o f:age and’youth and prime 

(Defenseless iiain for never a crime), 
Thou are steeped in blood as a hog 

in slime,
False friend :tnd cowardly.foe.

"You have sown for the Day, you ha\".* 
grown, far the Day!

Yours is the harvest red.
Can you hear the groans and the iw fu !  

cries ?
.Can you see the heap of siaia that

■ lies, .
And slight leas turned to the fiame- 

split skies 

The g la s s y  eyes o f U)e dead

You have wronged for the Day, you 

have longed for the Day,
That lit the awful flame;

T is  nothing to you that hill and plain
Yield sheaves o f  dead men amid the

grain ;

That widows mourn for their loved j 
ones slain,

A nd mothers curse thy name.

But after the Day there's a price In 

pay
For the sleepers under the soU,

And He you have mocked for Tinny a 

day—
Listen and hear what He has to .say.

“Vengeance is Mine; I will repay.” 

What can you say to God ?
— Henry Chapell, in the London Daily 

Express.

•------------- O-------------

n *  a * * *  Ttat o m  m t  M b *  n «  hm«
BcHHte of il* tonic aod.laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE SBOHO OCim.NE is belter (ban ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
nacifig in head. Remember the full name aiwl 
look for th* signature of K- w . CROVIj 25c.

- 0 ------- —  .

T H E  ILLU S IO N  OF W AK .

Richard Le Gallieiuie.

W ar  

1 alihor.
Anil yet how sweet .
The sound along the marching “treet 
O f drum and fife! And I forget 

Wet eyes of widows, and forget . 
Broken old mothcra. ar.d the whole 

Dark butchery without a aeut.

Without aisoul save this bright drink 

O f heady music, sweet iss hell;
And even my peace-abiding feet 

Go marching with the marching street, 
For yonder, yonder goes the f i f ;
And what care I  for human life  ?

The tears fill my astonished eyes,
And my full heart is like to ‘ireak; 

And yet ’tis all embannered lies,
A dream those little drummers 

make.

O. il is wickedness to clothe 

You hideous grinning lmii£ that 

stalks.
Hidden in music, like a queen.

That in a garden of glory walks,
Till good men love ihe thing they 

loathe.

Art, thou hast many infamies.
But not an infamy like this—

O. snap the fife and still the drum, 
And she the monster as she is!

--------------0 ------ -------

Infinite toil would not enab'o you 

to sweep away a mist; but by ascend
ing a little you may often look over i i  
altogether. So, it is with our moral 
improvement; we wrestle fiercely with 

a vicious habit, which could have no 

hold upon us if  we ascended into i  

higher moral atmosphere— Helps.

CLEO PATEA DYING.

Thomas S. Collier.

Sinks the sun below the desert, 
Golden glows the sluggish Nile; 

Purple flame.crown Spring and Tem

ple,
Lights up every ancient pile 

Where the old gods now are sleeping;
Isle and Osirir great.

Guard me, help me, give me courage 

Like a queen to meet my fate.

“I am dyin^, Egypt, dying,”
Let the Caesar’s arm y coma—

I will cheat h im .of his g lo ry ,' 
Though beyor.d the Styx I roam; 

Shall he drag this beauty with him—  

No> no, never! I  w ill’ show .Mm-. 
W hat lies in the blood -of kings.

Though he holds the golden scepter. 
Rule the Pharoah’s sunny land. 

Where old Iilus rolls resistless .
Through the sweeps of silvery sand. 

He shall never say 1 met him 

Fawning, abject, like a slave—
I-w ill'fo il him, though to do it 

I must cross the Stygian wave.

Oh, my hero, sleeping,: sleeping— 

Shall I meet you on the shore 

O f Plutonian shadows? Shall we 

In death meet and love once more ? 

See. I follow in your footsteps—  

Scorii the Caesar in his might;
For your love I  wiii leap bodily 

Into realms of death and night.

Down below the desert sinking,
Fades Apollo's brilliant car;

And from  out the distant azure 

Breaks the bnghi gleam of .a star, 
Venus, Queen cf Love and Beauty, 

Welcomes me to death’s embrace, 
Dying, free, proud and triumphant. 

The last sovereign o f my race.

Dying, dying! 1 am coming.
Oh, my hero, to your arms;

You will welcome me, I  know ii—  ’ 
Guard me from all rude alarms. 

Hark! I hear the legions coming. 
Hear the cries o f triumph swell, 

But, proud Caesar, dear I scorn you, 
Egypt, Anthony, farewell.

H O W  IT  HAPPENED.
“I  believe our Slimute is changing.’' 

“Think so?”
“Our winters seem to be getting 

.armer,"
■‘Well, women wouldn’t Wear .m o usp  

clothes, the climate had to change—  

the women wouldn’t.”

T H E  EGGS W E R E N ’T  IN V A LID S .
“Eggs for Invalids," read a sign 

at a  certain shop.
“What is there unusual about those 

eggs?”  asked a curious observer, 
i “Why, them eggs is an absolute 

| novelty,” said the dealer, briskly, ad- 
jdmg in awed tones, “Them epgs is 
fresh.” :

. ■■ .......... - 0 —  ■-■- —

The Democratic loss in this State 

appears to have been due to Demo
cratic foolishness.

' --------------0 - ------ —  '
i Perhaps some people thought tho 

tax amendment would further tend to 

complicate matters.
i . • ■ — -̂------ 0 - ------- —  .
: While there may he little for the 

Legislature to do it is expected to 

| consume sixty days in doing it.
! --------:-----O -----------

So long as we do not have to read 

about what is going o n in  Mexico it 

does not make so much difference.
------------ 0 ------ — —

W e have no objection to giving the 

prohibitionists even a better b-and o f 
prohibition than they voted fo r .

-----------~ o —— —  .'
W e hope that the cotton crop wiii 

be taken care of and that the South 

•will furnish the money for the pur- 
' pose.

A t last accounts the allies had the 

Germans on the run and here’s hoping 

they will keep it up for a day or so.
--------------0 --------------

Conditions in this country may not 
be as good as we could desire, yet 

we can easily find many thing? to 1* 
thankful for.

------------- 0 ---------—
Mankind praise against tbeir will, 

and mix as much detraction us they 

can,— Young.

T H E  M AN WHO DIDN’T  SUCCEEf>.

Peter Reed in The New  York Sun.

They sing of the men who build the 

mills
And girdle the earth with jteal; 

i Who fill the hour and wield the power 
That molds the public weal.

Honor to them that in honor do 

: The work that the world must need, 
! And yet in chief I hold a brief 

For the man who didn’t succeed.

Tis. iiot to excuse the indoieni;
No plea for the down and out;

Nor specious rot condemning what 

The leaders are about,
Merely to ask in a casual way 

O f those who chance to read,
For fairer view, and kinder, too.

O f the man who didn’t succeed.

His house is small, his table light;
His family must endure 

The. snubs iir.d sheers uf the buc
caneers

-Whose debts fail on the poor;
Yet his is a home and no hotel,

His wife is a wife, indeed 

There’s nothing above his children’s 
love

To the man who didn’t, succeed.

Admitting it’s true that he did no': 
make

The. most of his talents ten,
He won no pelf nor raised himself 

A t the cost of his fellow men.
His hands are cleah, his heprt is 

. white,

His honor has been his creed—  

N ow  who are we to say that h?
Is the man who didn’t succeed?

------------- 0--------------

W H Y  JU D E  JOHNSON I,S JOBLESS  

It  has been discovered why Juds 

Johnson lias never been able lo Sand 

a  job in Atchison. He is a shipbuild
er by trade.— Atchison Globe.

-------------— 0 - ----------------

“Don’t you believe that tha war 

censor ia a good thing?”
“I suppose so; but what this coun

try needs is a married man appointed 

to censor bargain advertisements.”— 

Houston Post.

M AK ING  U S B  O f  TBEM .
Foon after TommyFleteker’s teach

er had introduced her class in langu
age to the ditto mark, Tommy went
to visit his aunt. While away he 

wrote the following letter to his fath
er:
Dear Father:—

I hope you are well.
” ” mother is ”
” ’’ sister ” ”
” "  Bob . "  ”
” ” granny ” ”
I wish you were here.
” ” mother was ”
” ” sister .■ > '■ »

” ” Dick 

” ” granny ” ”
’’ ” you would send me »m e  

money.
Your loving son, TOM.

Su m  M  Ssrax, tow ItiBrtu WM’t Cut.
Tbe woratcaaest no matter of how loti? sUadina* 
are curcd by the wonderful, old reliable D«. 
Porter:* Antiseptic Healinc Oil*. It retiev** 
Pais and Heals at tbe same time, 25c. SOc, ll.®

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.
Summer colds are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead 

to serious Throat and Lung Trouble*, 
including Consumption. Dir. K in / i  
or cold promptly and prevent compli- 
ctilioi.s. It is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better r t  snce. 
To delay is dangerous- -get a  bottle of 
l>r. King’s New  Discovery at once. 
Mon/ back if not satisfied. COe. an4i 
$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

Most children do. A  coated, fa r r e i 

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 

Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grii'ding of Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
Peculiar Dreams— any one o f  0 .e a»  

indicate Child has Worms. Get a box 
of Kickapoo Worm Eiler at once. It 

kills the Worms— the cause o f your 

child’s condition. Is Laxative and 

aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take, 25c., at your Druggist.

A ll of Europe may yet be sorry that 

they invited the Turk to take 9 hand 

in it.

•  •  

•  • SIX OR MORE •  •

Vve icci cG im deni o f  tlie  r e tu rn  o f p ro sp e rity  mt an  early  date*-so we will 
sell a number of vacant lots in the city of Burlington, and insert in each 
deed our guarantee, that if the purchaser of these lots is dissatisfied with 
his investment at the expiration of three years from the date of the deed, 
we will refund to him the purchaser price of said lot or lots with six per 
cent interest. This is not a game of chance but a dead certainty. You 
have a chance of making twenty-five, fifty or one hundred per cent, and 
a certainty of six per cent. W e know of no other investment that offers 
such returns with absolute certainty.

CENTRAL
J .  M. BROWNING, P re s id e n t

LOAN & TRUST CO.
. J .  A. PICKETT 

8 . T. KERN8DLE 
J. M.

W. W. BROWN, M anager
DIRECTORS.

C. D. JOHNSON 
J .  EO. MOORE 
GEO. W. PATTERSON

L V. RAY, S ec . £  T r e e .

W . W .

WALTER L. CATES 
J. A , ISLEY
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T H E  LAD Y JUROBS.

W. D. Totten in Case and Comment. 

A  new light was dawning— a happier

day,
The shackles from women were felt

ing away,
B j  force of tho law they were sum

moned to do.
The service of jurymen loyal and irue.

■ '
H e  courtroom was decked for aa open

ing scene ■
' With emblems and blossoms and gar

lands ot green;^
The bailiffs were gallant; the criers 

in tune.
With voices a  murmur like ze.ihyrs 

in June,
> ' ? ♦

When its came the ladies, a smile cn 

each face.
The old-fashioned jury box gently to 

grace; ■ ■ .
Tke judge was delighted, arrayed in 

his best,
And smiled like a prince entcrtalBiiig 

a guest.

An olden school lawyer seemed sorely 

perplexed,
And harbored an air of a counselor 

vexed;
Bat courtesy conquered and banished 

his frown,
As over his specs on the floor he look

ed down.

Then each bold attorney expanded his 

chest,
Adjusted his collar and pulled down 

his vest,
And made his best bow, trying well 

io behave 

Like knights at a tournament, vali

antly brave.

And eagerly then every lawyer agreed 

T w a s  w*il with all cases to quickly 

proceed;
All discord was routed; al! billings

gate o’er;
■ad  faith left the room to return nev-

STUPID S TILL.
Jack£ >n and Johnson are cot now 

no. speaking terms- It  a l l . arose as 

the result o f an argument which re
quired some mental calculation.

Henry

T W O  K INDS.

P. Ly man-Wheaton, 

Christian Herald.

| A L W A Y S  PROVIDED ,
j Mrs. NiiKg-s has a  reputation -for 

in th-i! meanness. One day, while ordering 

j some meat to be delivered later on, 
j she ordered two cents’ worth of cat’?

“I  tell you," Jackson, “th at! There are two kinds of people on earth
you are altogether wrong in your con

clusions.
“Pardon me, but I  am not,” replied 

Johnson.
"Didn’t  I  go to school, stupid?" al

most roared U s opponent.
“Yes,” was the calm reply, “and 

you came back stupid.”— New  York  

World,
----------0 ---------- -- •

“Now, tell me, ehildrert, who is 

M ars?” asked the teacher.
“He is the head ashed in the theater 

bf war,” shouted little Willie.— Buffalo 

Express.' -
-------O— — — ■

“Johnny,", said the minister, “can 

you name the three grates?"
•'Sure,” -replied the little follow. 

“Breakfast, dinner and supper.— Kan
sas City Star.

; — -— o — — -  '
JlfcN T H A T  STICK A N D  STA Y .

Oh for the men that stick and stay, 
Not weather vane3, that change and 

sway
With every veering o f the breeze—  

Men o f the mark that stand like trees 

Oak-ribbed and strong againg all iii 
Oh for the men of mind and will!

# •

Oh for the man that stick and stay, 
That no misfortune can dismay,
That accident and chance still find 

O f one  firm trend, o f one calm mind. 
Moving forever forward where 

The 'g re a t heights' in the sunlight 

glare.

today; .
Just two kinds o f people, no more, I 

' '  *»>••
Not the sinner and saint, for ’tis well 

understood
The good are half bad and the bad are 

half good.

Not the rich and the poor, for, to count 
a wealth.

You must first know the state of his 

conscience and health;
Not the humble and proud, for, in life’s 

little span,

Who puts on vain airs is not counted McL_ wilson< &  ^ ^  ^  ^  

a man.

meat fo r puss. Sh<s lived a consider
able distance from the shop, aud jut.t 
as the messenger was leaving with 

the o rd e r  Mrs. N aggs’ maid appeared, 
and in a  slate o f breathlessness ex- 
claimed, “Has the missis’ meat gone 
yet?”

“Just going/’ replied the assistant 

“Oh, thanlt goodness I  ani m  time!” 

she exclaimed. “You need not send 

the cat’s meat; the cat has just -'aught 

a bird.”— Boston Record.

■-------------O— ----------

TACTICS.

Not the happy and sad, for the. swift 

flying years 

Bring each man his laughter and each 

man his tears.
No, the two kinds of people cn earth 

that I mean 

Are the people who lift and the peo
ple who lean.

Wherever you go you will find th?
world’s masses 

Are always divided in just these two 

classes: .' j
And oddly enough, you wil! find to.-.,

I ween,
There is only one lifter to twenty who 

lean.

Men «ndthat win women’s praise 

faith
Men that stand firm against wrath 

O f selfish interest and endure 

With motives hifh and c' fan and pure 

In wil! and knowledge and command ington 

Oh for the men that stick and stand.:

In which class are you? Are you eas-j 
ing the load j

O f overtaxed lifter who toil do-.vn thi! | 
road ?

Or, are you a leaner, who iets others 

bear

I f  you feel too strong to work, 
I f  you want to loaf and shirk 

Use the universal quirk,
BIsi.dc  it on thi war.

I f  it rains instead- o f shines,
I f  the tide ti> wait declines,
Act instanter on these lines, 

fiiame it on the wav?

I f  a pony did you dirt,

I f  a  kitty cost your .shirt,
| Tax the goat with aii the hurt, 

Bl<i me it on the war.

I f  perhaps yi.u think this verse 

Is  so bad ii can’t be worse.
Do not stop to fume and curse. 

Blame it on the war.

--------- — O--------------

1 AVOID SPECULATION! 
j INVEST

Yoor surplus earnings in first mortgage 
real estate bonds. Mo investment is 
SAFER. We gvajrantee tke payment 
of both principal and interest. BONDS 
ranging from flM.06 to |SM.6tf on im
proved country and city property.

! STANDARD REALTY
AND SECURITY CO.

*

C. C. Fonville, Mgr. Burlington, N. C.
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Your portion of labor and worry and 

care?
— o—

There are plenty of leaners m Burl- 
N. C.— Ed.

---------------0 --------------

J Governor Glynn, of New  York, <ie- 
I nies that he favored the impeachment 
J o f Sulzer, former governor. Why not 
, admit it and accept a vote of thanks 
from tJie people?

Men that achieve from.day to J a y  

Bccause they arc men that stick and 

stay!

Isn’t it strange that every time the 

Democrats get control of this govern
ment that the farmers makes so much 

cotton that the price drops right down 

around 5 cents.— That's one rea-scn 

we dread a Democratic administra-

-0 ~
that

Bach juror was sweet with a rose in 

her hair ;
And a rose on each cheek made the 

twelve ve.y fair.
T in f  wiiriitwi 'haciijrduiin t«v  

in2 j ir  dire,
And filled the old courtroom with sun

shine and cheer.

While some said the ladies in court 
.should not be,

Their wisdom and fairness were beau

teous to see;
For Justice appeared as it ever has 

been—
The purest and fairest in mothers of 

men.

O .

TH E ORDER CHANGETH .
“The old-fashioned drug stor<> 

where a man could obtain in a  few  me- j 
vtents all of tho. materials fo r  a first - 
•lass sickness, to say nothing o f su:- i 
eide, seems to be passing,”  says one j 
•bsejyer. “ It has gone through v a r -1 
ious stages in its development from 

the herb to the postal card. The firs1- 
druggist was equipped only with a 

bronze ax. He went cut and cut up 

roots, boiled them over a fire and pro
duced a combination hair restorer and 

physic. From this idea started all of 
the patent medicines.”

W e are not as dependent on drutj 
stores as we used to be, becaase we 

can die a  thousand new ways every  

year. There are motorcycles to hit 

Its between the curb and car tracks, 
and aeroplanes to drop on us.

The druggist who used to mortar 

and pestle his trade into steady cus
tomers now deals out froth and films.

>A true tonic. For ftdflts and children. Sjl

J A IL  COURTESY.
Out with the wavering, weak-kneed! Warden—Your wife is here and 

crew, j wants to speak to you.
They wil! not do, they will not do! j Prisoner— Oh, tel! her I've ;jone out 
Men that aim high for truth and righi I --M an  Lacht.
And hold their stern way toward the I -•-----------O--------------

The Democrats are so slow in carry
ing out their promise of independence 

for the Filipinos th a t the Filipinos 

seem disposed to take .the matter in 

their own hands. This is natural 
enough since the hope was held out 
that the flag would be hauled down 

right away. The chief purpose o f the 

Democratic policy on pretty much all 
subjects seems to be to make trouble, 
which is unnecessary as trouble comes

Professional Cards

T« icftne tte oft. m itlj i  t n  is mcmtrr

Thnk of tbe 
kinilage

of having an extra pair of 
cuffs right on the shirt, out of 
sight, yet always ready, without 
the bother o f attaching or de
taching. Simply a_turn gives you

A titan Caff Far a Soiled Crf
Columbia “ Cufturn”  Shirts 

at $ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .0 0 , are made 
plain or plaited, colors guaran
teed.

W e  also carry a full line of 
Columbia Shirts without the 
‘ 'Cufturn”  feature.

Dr. L. H. A llen
E Y E  S P E C IA L IS T  

Office w i t  C. F. NEESE’S Store. 
Burlington, N . C.

J . t*. Spoon, IK V. S,
H ’ .  A. fffirihiriny, ft. ,\l.

Spoon & Hornaday
V E TE R IN A R IA N S  

Office imI Hospital, Office Phone 577 
415 Mai* St., ResidencePhene 282

J.D.&L.B. WHITTED
The Store of Value - - 318 Main St. 
V ICK 'S  SA  f-VF

“Hubby, can you pay me back 

dollar you borrowed from me?”
“Eut, my dear,” he protested. “1 

have already paid it back twice. Sure
ly you don’t expect it again.’’

“Oh, all right, i f  you are as mean as 

all that.”— Boston Transcript,
--------------0 --------------

“What do the suffragettes want, 
anyhow?”

“W e wunt to sweep the country, 

dad.”
“Well, d » not despise small begin

nings. Suppose you make a start on 

the dining room, my dear.”— Louis

ville Courier-Journal.

invite it.

The largest known phosphate-bear
ing field is in tho Rocky Mountain re
gion through the States o f Wyoming, 
Utah, Montana and Idaho. It is at 

least 430 miles long and 230 miles 

wide.

Invigorating to tbe Pate and Sickly
The CM  Standard genera? * irea jr ih e fli«r  tonic, 
CRO VK '8  TASTELESS chill TONIC , d n v t i  out

That certain of the wodlers and 

other entertainers o f the public, who 

appeared on the same stage with Mr. 
Bryan, our well-known Secretary of 
State, on the Chautauqua circuit, are 

advertising the fact as a  box office 

inducement should occasion no xur- 
prise. The office o f Secretary o f State 

is a great office, and any one who lt£3 

appeared on the amusement stage 

with an occupant o f it can be excused 

from feeling a  littie stuck up, and for 

making it a reason for advertising his 

own greatness. It is one of the meth
ods by which the yocUrs can get some
thing out of it, ny way for there were 

many complaints that our distinguish
ed Secretary of State used to take 

most of the gate receipts.
--------------0 --------------

One Senator has boasted in n speech 

that he has not been absent from his 

seat a single day in seventeen years 

for personal btisiness or pleasure. And  

yet he is not as notorious as Hobson, 
who has hardly ever been present.

C. A. Anderson, M. D.
fTrtrrtfC-

1 to 2 P. M. 7 to 8 p. M. 
FIRST MAT1QNAL BASK BUILDING

Ia*u ve Ih t r  Culls A t

B R A D L E Y ’S  D R U G  S T O R E

IJohn H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office Rooms 7 & 8, Second Floor 
o f First National Bank Building 

Office Plwae, 337-J. j
Resident Phone, 337-L. 1

Dr. J.H . Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building- 
BURLINGTON. - - - N. C.

Dr Waiter E  Walker
SELLARS BUILDING

(Up Store) j
P h o n e s : H o u r s : '

80-J 8-10 a . M. |
80-G 7-8 P. M.

> n  i r -inc.
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To 

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.

Remember Us When You Have Money. X X  We Remember Yon When You Need Money.
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YOUR TOWN AND HOME MERCHANTS.
Duty You Owe to Those About You in Business and Otherwise— 

Worthy Citizenship—Patronize Home industries and Cooperate 
With the Idea of A id in g  Worthy Causes by Buying at Home.
The following from  The Rock Hill Record is well 'worth tho 

study o f all good citizens :
“ Duty is a power that rises w ith us in the morning anti goes 

to rest with us at- night. It  is coextensive with the action o f 
our intelligence. I t  is the shadow which cleaves to us, go where 
we will.

“ Let us do our duty in our shop or kitchen, in the mnrke^ tho 
street, the home, the office, the school, the home, just as faith
fully as i f  we stood in the front ranks o f some great battle and 
knew that victory fo r mankind depended upon our bravery, 
strength and skill. ■

“ When v/e d « that the very humblest o f us will be s e r v in g  .in 
that great army v.'hich Achieves the welfare oi' the worul

A  D O LLAR  LOST.
“ It -should i>e. the slogan o f every towrt-consumer never to send 

away foi- goods that he can just as well buy at home. Every time 
you send a dollar to a mail order house, that dollar, as fa r as von 
and your community .are’ concerned, is practically out o f circulation.

“ Your own home merchant is the one who helps to keep up 
your schools, your churches and your town. He is the one who de
serves your trade 'and not some catalogue house in Chicago or 
elsewhere.

day morning. Ha graduated here fif
teen years ago, and is now a success
ful lawyer.

W . Clingman Poindexter, o f the 

Southern Railway, at Durham, %v>ts a 

visitor the past week, bringing-a n e v ' 

student to enter school.
Severn! went over to Brick Church 

fro m  here last S u n d ay  to .3tte.1d tlj| 

funeral of the late Zwingli Clapp,wh-.V 

once lived in this community.
Miss -Ethe) Phillippie has returned 

to ' her school work near McLeans- 
ville, after spending the holidays at 

home. . ; .
J. W . Tavlor, who recently opened 

a slock o f goo;is in the corner build
ing near the postoflice is having a 

fine.run- of trade, and is rapidly en
larging his stock o f goods,

'the V, il. C. A. held a. sphm'K.l 

meeting.. lit.st
over one hundred present.

on to  the. next box. some car
rying the mail, ain’t it?

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, The Great and Supreme 

Euler of the Universe, has is His in
finite wisdom removed from among 

ys  our worthy and esteemed sister- 
laborer, Mrs; Emiiy Minnie , and
ilfhetvas the faithful relation she held 

With the Ladies’ A id  Society of the 

t i'. P. Church, in tbe discharge o f her 

duties, it befits us that we recoil our 

gppreciation of her, therefore 

^Resolved: That the love and help 

which she has exercised in the aid 

of ou r society by service, contribu
tion and faithfulness will be hold in 

g m te fu i remembrance; .

'Belgium Helpless 
A n ytva y  Titt'Spring, 

\JTay4 Oofnmission
Meed o f R e lie f S till V ery Urgent, According 
to Latest Reports From  Stricken Land— S ow  

Am erican* Can Send T h eir M ile  M
3 y  W I L L  m w m ' =

GOODS ON UNSECURED' PROMISES.
“ When you.have nothing to g ive in exchange, to whom do you 

go for accommodations until some certain tiiiie when you can pay V
“ Do you not always find your home merchant ready and willing 

to le t  h is goods g o  on promises, not guaranteed notes, but verbal 
promises, trusting yur honesty and good luck in meeting the ob
ligation later?

“How many farms have been paid fo r by your merchants ad
vancing both the goods necessary to keep life  in the body and cash 
to meet that dreaded interest on the mortgage?

“ Under the same conditions would the farmer trust the merch
ant for months and months with the produce o f his farm, or 
would he ask for cash or its equivalent upon delivery o f th<; 
goods?

NOT A ROBBER OR CHEAT.
“ We know that the average consumer does not feel that his 

local merchant is a robber or a cheat; but, like all humankind, the 
catalogues and prices o f mail order houses appeal to him, and he 
forwards his order and cash without considering the injustice 
he is doing himself, his merchant and his home town.

“The catalogues o f  the mail order houses are illuminated with 
pictures to catch the eye o f the unwary- They range in complex
ion from a brunette banana to a blond canary bird. They offer 
to sell you anything from a philosopher’s stone to a cypress 
«hin<rlf> sawed out o f a sunbeam.

KpsbHeJ: That the sudden -mov 

Sunday with somethin--: l a! of such a life leaves a  vacancrty und 

; s b t e  lbar y j]] l-.-e deeply realized by 

Rev. )'>. C. Cox preached at tlie Re- !a ’.l the members nnd we Join the rel- 
formed Church' io a- targe -eonfcretfa-: atives in deep sympathy and oxpres:; 
tion last S.urida'j. -It'he hope that even so great a loss 'ta

Rev. and Mrs. li. E. Redding aye Jus all maybe overruled for good by 

away for-a  few weeks on a visit to | Him who doefh all things well; 
friends and relatives at Earlham, MJ- Resolved:- That a copy o f  these res- j 

Miss Pearl-Johnson, of High Point Solutions be sent to the family,-;; copy 

spent the holidays with her pa'-ents'to each of the weekly papers, a copy 

near here. ' • to The 31. P. Herald and a copy, fifed |
The literary societies have all open-! with the Minutes of the Society.

ed for the work o f the new term j 
with large membership in each socie-; 

ty.
... -------- C---------------

CASH VERSUS CREDIT.
■ “ It seems unbelievable, but it is nevertheless a fact, showing 

the entire Jack o f any sense o f justice, that many people regard 
their local stores as merely institutions o f accommodation. Whe" 
these people have cash to spend it goes to the far-away mail 
order houses, but when times are dull, when they are sick or out 
Of work during the season when farmers are not turning their 
produce into cash, whai'oo they do? Do they write to the catn. 
Iogue nouse ttuu for crccti- .- 

“ I f  they did, do you think they Would get it? Not on your life. 
Those concerns must have cash, must have it in advance, must 
have it before you can even see th e goods you  buy. The consumer 
sends his money and then sits down and waits until the mail or
der house gets good and ready to fill his order.

“ Bnt when home people want cred:t or favors o f  any kind they 
hustle off to their home merchant, very obligingly order what 
they want and tell him to charge it expecting him to wait at least 
one to six months for his pay.

U N C L A IM E D  LETTERS.

The following letters remain in the 

postofflce at Burlington, N . C., un
claimed by the person to whom ad- 

Cnffey continues very feeble, dressed January 9, 1915:

Walter Brown.

Henry Loy.
C. M. Roberson.

William Homann Sal Co.
Miss Fannie Beach (2 ).
Miss Leona Girl.
Mrs. Effie Lee.
Miss Fiorence Loman.
Persons calling- fo r  any of these 

letters will please say “Advertised” 

r.na (five date o f advertised list.

0. F. CROW SON, 

Postmaster.

D EALING  W ITH  NEIGHBORS.
“ In buying from your home merchants you deal with neishbors. 

Buy with goods before you. Pay when you get the goods if  you 
so elect. Have goods delivered free. Return goods i f  not satis
factory. Build up your home store.

“ Help buiid up your own home town and make yourself worthy 
o f your day and time. Every man should take pride in being a 
good American citizen, and we believe most men do and that most 
men are, at least desire to be, but what kind o f citizen is the man 
who supports an octopus? Should he not be placed in a class 
with the man that knocks his own business? That sort o f man 
is invariably neither a good neighbor nor a good citizen.”

NOT O N LY  BUY A T  HOME, BUT BUY FROM THOSE WHO 
ADVERTISE IN  THE DISPATCH.

W H ITSETT  N E W S  ITEM S. an evening long to be remembered hy 

Whitsett Institute opened for the all so forunate as to be present. 
Spring Term last Wednesday, ind the • Mrs. F. B. Greeson has returned 

entire nlacc h «s taken on new life-from  a trip to Pamlico county. Sh* 

with lhe new yaar. every stu-jwas accompanied home by a younger

",:io was here d u r in g  t’-e Fail 

Tei-iB, )r.d in addition there arc 25 

new students already here and back

sister who will visit in the place for 

some time.

ROUTE EIGHT NEW 'S NOTES.
Mrs. .). E. Coleman had th-i mis

fortune to get her arm broken some 

time ago, she is petting along very 

well, 
tv.

does not Ret any better.
Mrs. A ,  F .  Isley is on the sick list 

this week, but we are jjiad to hear 

she is improving.
B. I,, and J. D. Simpson, who are 

painting- at Elon College, spent Sun
day at home on No. 8, with tlseir 
families.

Mr:i. i^ibel Cerringer, mor_* fa 
miliarly known as Aunt Ibby, died last 

Wednesday, and was buried at Beth
lehem Thursday. W e extend our sym
pathy to Uncle Peter and the family. 
She was over ?l years of sge m d a 

good wife and mother. May she rest 
:r. £*;— •

Rufus Picket, of the Southern Rail
way, spent several days with his uncle,
J . 0. McCulloch. W e were slad. to 

m eet this clever young man.
Edwin King, of Salisbury, spent 

several days at home on No. S. Glad 

to see our young friend again.
Mrs. Salisbury is visiting
j  j> v ;.,„v

Rev. A. F. Isley went to Caswell 
county in December tv  marry a couple 

and when he g o t home they found *  

table cloth in his buggy. \W  have 

known people to carry off n-ipkins. 
but never heard o f  anybody taking 

the whole table cloth. Uncle Frank 

mast have been excited sure enough.
Harrjson W a lk e r  and family, of 

Union Ridge, and Miss Mol’ ie Foster, 
of Burlington, spent last Tuesday at 

E. K. Isley’s.
Cecil Isley, of Mebane, is visiting 

at C. R. Kernodle.

Ralph Kernodle visited at 

Kerrtodie’s during the holidays.

Golev Gattis and family, of Meb
ane, and Luther Isley and wife, of 
Union Ridge, are spending the week 

visiting E. K. Isley and other rela
tives on No. 8.

John G’.vynn, Charles Kernodle and 

Cecil Isley took a big rabbit hunt last 

week. Got 23— most enough to do 

Charles all winter. ’

Charles R. Kernodle visitsd his 

brother-in-law, W . F. Isley, at Meb
ane, this week.

Our road force seems to be out of 
commission these day|. The roatj 
from J. D. Barnett's to C. E. Tap- J 

i scott’s is in a bad 'fix— is positively!!

Mrs. S. M. H O R N A IU T ,  
Mrs. J .  ED. MOORE,
Mrs. 3 . ED. A U S LE Y ,

Committee. 
------------- -O ------------

BELGIAN REFUGEES IN TH E  RUINS OF TERM ON0E.

CCORDING to the Commission For Relief Id  Belgium, tbe American peo
ple will probably have to feed the Belgian people all this winter. “W t  
hare taken pain* to lurestigate,” said one o f the conimisafouers la te  

week, “and tlie best Informed Europeans tell us that there will be no 
zh& age In the military situation this winter. It means that we must keep ag  

the work until eprinc breaks or longer."
It has been a race with hunger, this business of feeding 6,SOO.uoo people 

with supplies gathered *  bait a world away. A ll Belgium depends on Ameri
cas food. H a lf of Belgium is never more than a week ahead of starvattotL 
Often it bas come closer than that. Once the province of Umbocrg, remote 
and hilly, was starving. In some communities the people had not eaten for 
two days, when one o f our United States consuls managed to borrow from the 
Germans enough bread to keep the people alive until an American sMpment 
arrived to repay tbe loan. Once Captain Lacey, the shipping agent in Holland, 
had to borrow 10,000 tons ot wheat from the Dutch government Liege and 
Homme end historic Ghent were crying for bread, und it was still several 
days before the next AmerJeir ship was due a t Rotterdam. This was a nohle 
thing to r  Holland to do since the Dutch themselves are xliort on food, res; It 
la a race with hunger, and America, now that she has laced the starter, must 
win! This is America’s great and glorious part in the world war o f 1014-15.

That every American may have a  personal chance to help some Belgian 
the Commission For BeUef la  Belgium has arranged its “parcel post plan.” Any 
one who wants to send a package containing between twenty and fifty pounds 
o f flOnpeffahable ‘~°od need only pat a  tag on the package, address the tag to 
the nearest collection depot of the commission, stamp it in the regular way 
•nd drop It tn the  mail chute. If  the giver puts on the puckage tag his name 
tad  address. TOGETHER W IT H  T H E  LETTE R  ” R.” the money he la *  
•peat for Mjuojm* « ! l )  Iw refunded.

Packages ni:ilu u fr..m SOKTIt C A R O LINA  should be addressed to ASHB- 
YIX.LE TJI.vNSM'.l; A M * STiUtACiE COM PANY, A S H E V ILLE , who are eol- 
ItCflng agents fur ih’s -i> >

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brewer and Misr. ‘dangerous. Looks like our commis- j

in school, ar.d cifcre still to come. T h e ' Etta Brewer, o f Winston-Salem, have j sioners might help out Morton’s town- j
ship some time and that is  not the J 
only place but what’s the use to  say  

anything. The people pay taxes just

new stud.’ -ntr como from t*>a following returned home after a visit with 

North C i^rm n  cG'’"t;ev. Gotes, Y ad -j friends for some days, 

kin, Wjcsor.. Siirrv. Kand-rtpV Edge- J. B. Whitsett, who has not been 

combe, Greene, For;,y,.\ PKi, Vance,
Anson. NTvh, Gvi, l\-:-<i Alama".re and 

Virgiria.
The most brilliant reception ever

well fo r some time is now greatly im- ^ ’e same-
proved, and is able to be out again. W e want to thank Jim McCulloch

He is now in his seventy-ninth year, ^or fixing that place in the road at his 

and has not been very well for some 'w a il box- And we are going to do so
just as soon as he fixes it.

Our friend, Cates, Carrier o f Altai-

given by the school was the one of weeks.
last Saturday evening given by thej Hon. Van B. Martin, o f Plymouth, 

faculty to the student body and the: who was a  member of the N , C. Sen- mahaw. No. 2, concluded to walk Ms
friends cf the school. Delightful jr.u -: ate during the last Legislature, was ‘ route that bad Saturday, and he'd j 
sic was furnished fo r the occasion by a visitor here this week, and made a  1 go up to a box, put in the M ail,! 
the Whitsett Comet Sand, and it wa<>; fine address at chapel service on Fri- ‘cluck and say “Get up, Bob!” and go!

After stock talking SALE will start
FRIDAY, JANUARY

and iast for 15 DAYS only.
Our entire line of Winter Dry Goods, Shoes, 

Clothing and Ladies Ready to wear goods must go 
regardless the cost.

We devote to house cleaning and bargain 
giving a policy that alone explains the rediculously 
low prices.

We have lots of Remants in woolens and 
Cotton Goods, lots of Broken sizes in Shoes and 
ready to wear Goods which we are willing to sa
crifice and see them go out our store, visit our 
store during this sale it means dollars saved for 
you.

Come right now and reap the benefit of our 
Great Cleaning Sale.

I .  J .  M A Z U R ,
Burlington, N. C.


